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—During thi» w v t then? fa only one tearfon
of iL<- Public Schools, ekrtn« at oneo'dock.

s bnncfaflcnr and f—d

g
o'clock.

—The dry-H1**1* d r t i axe
(ort W. have live stores c\me at
Will Uw people help than?

- T h e new 1,M» Ugfr dynamo, placed ta the
l k

day e veninj and gave entire

—The "Actives" defeated the Crescents in
• gam* olbBM ball en the Park avenue grounds
Bamrday afternoon by a scare of »4 to 2S.

—InvHatiaDa are out for the .reception of
daa. of XT at the High School on Thursday
evening next from the hour* of ten to one.

—The FlainSeld Reform Club excursion to
Rockawfty Bettcn, affording a splendid sail of
forty miles, wfll occur on Thursday, August
11. " v ^

—Tbe members of St. Mary's T. A. B.
Society held a special meeting la St. Mary's
Hall at half-past five o'clock yesterday *fter-

—An import«nt meeting of the Devotional
Committee of the Y. M. a A. wfll be bold at
Cbe Association rooms this evening immed-
iately at the close of the Young Mens1 Meeting.

—In the game of 1*11 between tbe Potter

grounds Saturday afternoon the Plaiofleld
'•boys'1 came off victorious by a score of 98
to 7.

—About fifty persons were in attendance at
the Yoong Mens Meeting at Y. M. C. A. Hall
last week. Mr. E. U Sooner will lead the
meeting to-night. Every young man wel-

—A runaway hone attached to a buggy
raroe up Front street this morning, and was
going is the direction ot Dunellcn. Tbo ani-
mal was.. . light by Michael BpiUane an Wart

—Tbe members of thr La Fa vorit* Social
Club left this city Saturday afternoon
-Cage* for Buy u ton Beach whars they spent
ttvwal enjoyable hours returning about nine
o'clock in the evening.

—A lodger In a Grove street boarding home
yesterday accused a fellow-boarder of
him of flu, but a* nothing definite aould be
proven against the accused no arrests were
made. There was a lively time around
boarding house (or awbUe.

—A young inan from beyond New Bruns-
wick drove to Plainfield to see his beat girl
on Bast Second street but night. When th*
shower came up he undertook to place his
team under shelter and in tbe darkness tbe
vehicle collided with a fence and was so badly
damaged that l he young man remained

—During a festival at the Washingtonv-
echool house ou Thursday evening a ho
and phaeton owned by Mr. Vanderbeek w.
stolen from tbe place where they had been
loft standing. On Friday momig it was
found in the yard of David Codington, About
three miles beyond ML Bethel. No clue could.
be acertaiw*. an to whom the thief might be.

—Speaking of the reunion of the Eleventh
Regiment Association in PlainflVM a nrri
In the New Brunswick Fredonian says: '-Hi
credit is due the n^itaen tal and poet «
mittees of Plainfield for the tWoughuws* of
their arrangements and the warm welcome
lavished upon us. . . . The roll
bounteous, and was tbt mere appealing from
being served by the delicate bands of ladies
who are members of W in field Bcott ftollef
Corps, No. 10."

—The Lumber Trade Journal lor June haf
tbe following: "If any of our readers are suf-
fering from that terrible malady rheumatism,
they will be glad to learn that Rocbelle Salts
taken in teaspouuful doses {dissolved in n

tk about two hours apart, will In eight cast
of ten, effect a cure in fort> -eight hpun.

friends tuace our first pataonAl experience wH|i
it fifteen yeauv ago. and have bad tbe satis-
faction of knowing that n w u •ffioacloaa in
at least tbe proportion c taM."

. ' K I W H h ii K a i o r ,
A cutting affray occurred at tl*c bow» ot A

•oolored man named Perry on Plain feM ave-
nue between Third and Fourth streets Satur
day night about twelve o'clock, in which
James O'Neill, colored, was severely
aboot the face and neck with % raior.
rumpus started over a game of cards in FBE-
ryv hoosB. Several oolomd man won plaj--
ing poker and a dispute arcoe over a differ-
ence of nve cents in tbe Ack-pot. Dick
Fields and O'Sefil began quarreling about tbe
matter and finally started a fight The lat>
teruvers that Fields is continually raising a
row about samething)and be wanted to squelch
him tor ouce. The anwd attempted to trp-
*rati' tbe men and in the make that foUownt
Field drew a ramr and (lashed at O'Neill
era! tdmea. One pass was directed at his:
He dodged back, bat had tbe left side
ot bts tare Uid open Just below the eye. The
next time h« wu cut in the neck, and the
third time FVkU struck at him he carved his

: ckrthlng at a lively rate, but did not draw
Wood. The men wenasfharafad and O'NtiU was

Tnhm tusiii «m1 hlii wi—Is drearti by
Dr. Hedges. Tbr man was In bed this niorn-
ingwbsna reports- eafed at his bouse on
VTatVoaith street. His wound* are pain-
ful, but not aerioos. Mrs. Perry was interro-
gated as to the card playing and cutting af-
fray a* ber boose, bnt pleaded that sb« knew
nothing about the affair, any more than she
board some loud talking after Ac went to bed
Saturday night. This was after twelve
n'cln-k. NOWTCSU have yet bam made by
the poHc* and O'Seill a j i tlfcx Fiejfls ft
keeping very *ady for few be will

AMOXG THE CHURCHES.

Kev. Comeliu. W. Scbanck, tbe new pastor
of tbe Trinity Brfarmed church, appeared
•Jettrrr his new charge yesterday morning,
and was greeted by a large congregation,

in was on the relation of the pastor
to his people, and the subject wa* t»«i»»H in
an impressive mannar. Mr. Schenck Is of
medium height and build, and he has
black wavy hair and monstacbe. ' He at once

attention became of his earaestuuM,
and be seems Co throw bis whole •oui Into the
work before htm. He speaks distinctly and

ist, so that every word is, understood.
His movements are graceful and everything
about him betokens careful teaming, hard
study, and the true gentleman.

ME. Scbenck's sermon ywU-nlay morning
wan token from the text found in Romans
1,10-12: "For, I long to see you, that I may
Impart unto you some spiritual gift, to tbe
end ye may be established; that is. that I
may be comforted together with you by the
natural faith both of you and me." Said Mr.
Bcbenck: "In these words you have the im-
pulse of the heart, and tbe purpose of the life
of the great Apostle of the Gentiles. That

of Paul to be with these people was
HI. but how strangely. Three or four

years after this he entered Rome, but how
strange big going. He did not enter as a tree
ambassador, nor in pomp, but as a prisoner
in bondage. But the impulse of love toward
these people was too strong to be easily over-
come. He desired to go to Rome and he
went; and it mattered not to him how he .got,
there. His object was Chat he might impart
to them Bocae spiritual gift, and in the realign
tlon of this wish and the accomplishment of
this work be received his reward. Ton
Paul learned this great lesson that we ar
slow to acquire- We become good by doing
good Paul realized tbis and we should not for-
get it

"Our text gives us the pastor's wish anil
the pastor's work, aud it is used without any
particular application to myself, but because
It i£ appropriate. The circumstances attend-
ing tbisjoccasion you are acquainted with, so
that we will pass on and first consider the
pastor's work. When Paul said he wanted to
see Rome he meant all he said, and so it is
with those who are called to the ministry.
They have a desire and an intense longing to
gee those over whom they are to preside.
Those of you who were in the late 'war know

w hard it was Co suffer enforced absence
mi the field ol strife when brothers in anna
re arrayed against the foe. Such a feel-
\ may be said to supply to the pastor.' He

fe tbe leader,his place ia at the b«ad aari 1* i»
" Tos to be In tbe thickest of Che light with

wple about him. Snch a desire is easily
iiited tor in his peculiar position toward

tbe people, aud those who truly wish to serve
God desire to be gathered about him. Tbe
•hurcb is a great family, and all its branches
ami followers an- born of tbe same Divine
Spirit. When one of it* children Buffers we

J suffer: we all share our troubles together.
"Next let us consider the relation of the

pastor to his people. There is a longing both
i the part of the pastor and his congregation
know pflcb other, and manv conjectures
e doubtless* indulged in as to what theee im-

pressions may be. He is a leader, a shepherd,
and bis flock are all members of one house-
hold. Bis work is that be may impart tc
them spiritual knowledge and bleodngs. W(
are not here to impart secular knowledge HOT
to cater to the tastes of anv particular people,
but to minister to the spiritual needs of all
and to preach God's word as we find it. Per-
haps you may say it is a large contract, but
the secret of a minister's power conies from
God. That is where Paul received hia power,
and we are all instruments in the hands of
Ood. Tt in no wonder that so many have
labored in foreign fields in the face of BO many
difficulties, when ft ia remembered that He
is with them and strengthens them. Moses
was weak and Joshua was but a poor mortal,
but Ood was with tbam. Martin Luther
lothing within himself, yet how much di.
accomplish with God's help. John Met r- was
physically weak, but what a power be be-
came when the spirit of God sustained'him.
Beloved brethern, this is (he M«ret of our
power, and I would that He will increase our
capacity and fill us more energy.

"So much for (he pastor"*, wish and work,"
Deluded Mr. Schenck, "and now for his re-

ward. Listen to what the apostle said: 'That
is, that I may be comforted together with
yon by tbe mutual faith both of you and me.'
He who seeks to bless others is himself blessed,
and by doing- good we ourselves are helped.
" doubt there are some here who have

mpted some good wort which, for some
Cor some reason, tailed; but did your heart
fail you! Our reward lies in the conacious-

that we have tried to do oar dnty; that
we labored earnestly in the cause before us,
and for this Ood reward* us. In order to

Tt» Service of Song at the Crescent A
Church taut night was thoroughly enjoyed by
a large audience. The music- waa Wl
and the staging rendered in that sopoto
Her for which th e Crescent Avenue ci
people a n f a mous. Mr. Richards said tat hts
•ermon that it was in no wise a concert,
neither sacred nor profane, ft was for tbe pur-
pose of praising God, and he believed that
one of tbe best ways of praising His name
was by mode and song. Tbe program was a*
follow*:
Orjmn—Overture to Athalle
Heaven and the Kutb Dlsplar'.

Pfcrley of Hew York spent
yesterday with friends on West Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Crawford of East
Fifth street, an at the Sea Side House, Atlan-
tic City.

Ebas Hodgkia. of tots city has purchased
the right for New Jersey for an.
fountain pen attachment.

Mr. D. F. Curtis has ranted Mrs. Hegeman's
•BndsonM residence on Sycamore avenue and
will take IIIPH.^IHI July in.

Mr. Wm. Day of New York, has rented Ma-
yor Job Male1, new bouse, corner of Broadway

July 1st.
Mr. H, H. Baker, who is numbering the
•uses of this city, stales that he is now

engaged in theThird and Fourth wards, and
that tbe people generally highly approve the
action of the Common Council.

Tbe reception to be tendered to Rev. Cor-
nelius W. Bchenck, the newly appointed min-
ister of Trinity Reformed church, will beheld
at tbe residence of Mr. Hegeman, Sycamore

Mr. P.'E. Newman,
Mr. Morse liiller.

'What in the chief end of man?" asked Rev.
Mr. Richards in begining his sermon. "I
hope all the young people can remember the

<er to that first question of our catechism:
i's chief end is to glorify God, and to en-

joy Him forever.' But the psalmist goes
further than tbe catechism; the chief end of
every created thing is to glorify God, ''•
tbe Lord, all His works, in all places or His
dominion.'" The reverend gentleman then
spoke of serving God with the voice and with
music, and that we are taught that man's
'Oice should be specially consecrated to the
worship of God. "When we first proposed

rvice of this kind," said be, "I (Junk the
as a general apprehension among you that
mightbe nothing more than a uacred coi

cert. J heart! it called Bo more than once,
few words ot Scripture inserted; perhaps
morsel of prayer, like grace before a good
dinner; a minute fljiology of a sertiiou; all just
to make an apology for holding the coi
on Sunday evening. Gut it was to be a
oert for all that, and people were expected to
come just to enjoy the music. I how there
was some such apprehension and I think it
may have been general. I am confident that
those of you who have attended these services

ready by this time to sustain me in the
. this is not a concert, sacred

but » n-i.ij.-i''"- service. It would be

church. When oppraaed with care how
thoroughly do you enjoy tbe companioDship
of some sympathetic friend, and how much
iclief does a good talk with such a friend
afford you. We place eiperirut-e against
experience and are thereby comforted; but

prcne to speak of Divine faith- Men
L almort every other subject, but this

they seam to neglect.
'•Aftw our relations toward eacb other

(hall bar* been folly established, it is to be
hoped that -m may work together in har-
mony and accomplish much good. Let us
take hold of onr work earnestly. Tbe da-

te is short and tbe

read, erm if no" word* of prayer
from this end of tbe church ̂ even if tbe

were omitted altogether; f<
purpose in coming here and inviting others to

here with us, is first of all to glorify Ood
and only then to enjoy ourseJveB in the pro-

s.
But good people are shocked Bometdi

said Mr. Richards, "by anything that look*
like innovation in tbe manner ot Divine
ship. They alwayB have been shocked. King
David's own ml* wag shooked when he threw
aside his cumbereoroe royal robe and danced
with ail his might before the ark of the Lord,
as it was carried toward the gates of Jen
lem. But tbe paalmut would not stifle
impulses of praise because of that worn
unsympaUiet.c opposition. We offer no i
of an apology for holding sucb a service ol
praise as this; as if it weresomel
a little ashamed of. Far from it; waare jiast
trying to become nearer tbe chief end of
—to glorify God; and if glorifying God tn
enjoyment to us we shall not refuse it."

T h e Ili-.Ii..i> a t €ira/K*> r h u r .
Bishop Scarborough made his unnnal

tation to tint, perish yesterday. Morning
prayer was said at 9.30. The second servii
commenced at 10.80, with the litany, sermi
by tbe bishop, from the text, found, in Ac
ft, H: "Arise, and go into the <oity, and
shall be told there what Ihou most do." Prom
these words tbe pitcher drew
of obedience to tbe heavenly direction,
would have been more agreeable to Sau
have gone and engaged in some wort at d
but be was commanded to go into the city of
Damascus. There he epeat three <tay« in
blindness fend constrained idleness, so far a*
any active work was concerned. But his
mind and heart were no doubt actively em-
ployed- Shut out from the world, to still
and seclusion, we can imagine him taking re-
vfewa of bis past Hte, repentins ol hta sins,
imploring pardon, meditating Vpou God's
goodness and forbearance towards
forming plans and making reuolut iotw for tbe
future. And at the end of this period ot re-
tirement ba was, as he said afterwards, obe-
dient tc the heavenly riatoo. Tbei>*shop tban
drew from tbe daeply interested narative of
Saul's conversion the necessity of faith.
Th rough all his subsequent Irilala and
tioi.!>, which were so many ai»d so grte*ous,
hia faith in Ood, in His word and church, in
H» ble»ed promises never failed. Wbetfler
shut up in prison or to-ed about in the Alp,

him and keep him until hi* work

William Brown of East Sixth street has

THE NEWS HAB USABLY FOOB.
THCE8 THE CIRCDLATIOS OF AST
)TH£R DAILY PUBLISHED IN THIS

SECTION.

Charles Leggrtt has purchased from Ed-
ward C. Mnlford, tbe real estate broker, of
North avenue, the lot situated on Madison
avenue next to Mrs. Kaxon* new dwelling

id will soon build a handsome residence-
Edwin H. Lewis, tbe new Vice Principal of

tbe PJainfield Public schools, graduates with
tbe senior elm* of Alfred University at the

: this year, which occurs cm
the UOth inst, There are seventeen graduates.

Dr. B. W. South, wbo gave up his practice
are to Dr. O. L. Jenkms a few months ago
a account of 111 health, and went to Phila-

delphia has written a letter
stating that he is improving and is now able

i ride out.
Mr. F. X Behoonmaker of Putnam and

Kensington avenues has been invited by the
Board, of Trustees of the Job Male Library to
give a lecture nest Fall on China* Art,
which there it probably no better informed

mil in the country.
Miss Virginia E. Randolph, daughter
i Mayor Randolph, Mrs. P. P. VanArsdale,

Mrs. F. 0. Herring, and Miss Minnie Tt
linson are stopping at "The Kittatinny,"
Delaware Water Gap. They left this city
Last Thursday and will return next Thursday.

George W. Hodgkisa, of Chicago, a brother
of Elian Hodgkiss of this city, on June 1st
purchased tbe Lumber Trade Journal, the
great trade paper of the
West It is published in Chicago, and with
"" Hodskiae as the editor, it must grow e

e popular than hitherto, as he is an
pel-fenced Journalist. He was formi
•ecretary of tbe Lumberman's Exchange, and
" u> a wide acquaintance amoq '

Mr. I*. J. Briggs of Arlfngtoi
with hiit wife and children until last May a
re»kieut at Brooklyn. He ia ia the wboletale
dry goods business of the Gloucester Manu-
facturing Company of Philadelphia, he being

the Hew York branch ot the concern. The
family reside in tbe Eimball residence'

iy friends here. Plainfield ii _.
__= _ oloniBed by Brooklyn people, and

very good people they — '
Tbis is something to be pi-oud of. Of the

l.tSOO paintings sent this year, to tbe Si
Academy ot Design, bnt about BOO, or lens
than one-third of tbe number, were accepted,
so rigid was the calling by tbe a»T»nnin[np
board. Of the acceptorseven ore by artist*
whose paintings adorn ova- the art gallary a
very fairproportion. These artists are Julian
Scott, Tait, Dengerfleld, Albert Insley,
Waters, Cropeey, and G. W, McCord, and
tju? chief place in the sallei-v in given MV
Sootta painting, "Tbe Death of Gen. Sedg-

A Lively PriM.niT.
Braender, a mason and builder of liv»4,

_. .Due B, New York, owns a farm in Wash-
ington Valley, and a German named John
Goendorf, better known as "Wild John," bad
charge of it. Recently Mr. Braender became
a wan- tbat onraerou* articles wen disappear-
ing which could out be accounted for, and he
became suspicious that John was the guilty
party. It was finally discovered tbai he had
uifiposed of a quantity of grain,
poult ry, and it said that
is mfadutf. John was arrested tbis
muniing by Marshal Becker and taken to the
borough lockup. Tbe Marshall liberawd the
— ' • » a moment while he unlocked the
UJIII , and when he looked around for Oraen-
dorf he saw hit) ^oat-tails gaily fluttering

e following is the record of the then
for this day and for the oorresponclmg
of last year, as kept at Stalled drug

', corner of Frail street and Part ave-

For Tuesday in New Jersey, eastern K*w
York and eastern Pennsylvania, and in Hew

utter, with slight chug*.

Dronard In Ib.- ('natal.
W BSUHBWTCK, June 2a—Edward Mit-

chell. of New Brunswick, aged 23 years, was
drowned while bathing hi the "•"»! Sunday
afternoon about two O'CIOCK. Thomas Haran
vbo was with him went to his assistance

almost drowned. The body was recovered
shortly afterward.

t-tails gaily
Marshall

d th l d
the distance. The Marshal} quickly gave

but John had the lead and be scudded
• allsailset He

wttb tbe perspiration streaming from <
pour in bia body. He aakd this boss and
artrhad a litUe falling out about some n
' tatters. He will doubtless ha-

afcre Mayor Cooley to-mr

.Velnerwood t Imp.-1.
Bishop Scarborough went by invitation

this chapel yesBBrnoon at four o'clock. Even
ing prayer was said by the Rev. Dean Rod-
man, of Grace church. Bector Murphy, of
the Holy Cross church ami the Bishop

-tonderrtood that the question would be
litted to the Btuding Committees ot tbe

Diocese for tnoir decision.

T r i p .
Prank L. a Hartin left PlainfleM Satur-

day morning at 5.15 o'clock and rode lo
Princeton paariug through PnneDen, Bound
Brook, SoroerrfQe, Belle Mead, Plainville
HarUngHi and Blawenburg arriving hi
PrmcrtooMBotiock where he met his sister

their cousin in ~
BOO. At four o'clock he startt-d for home by
way of Kingston. Franklin Park and New
BrmMwiokTTrriviuK in Plainfleld at 7. Ill, hav-
i idd 77 U i ? B

The Sunday school of the OsMMt
church will meet in the morsiag di
warm weather. The evening servic* wffl

Jn at Bve o'clock. Tbe Lord's rapper
be celebrated in tbe church next Sunday

LATESTJISPATC1S.
THE HEWS mntreis the wrrioM of

,he American Press Atwcis-tioa and taa
CTnitad Praaa, and is the only paper pnb-
iiood is thii asctdon that pew a w a
Cfllagraplrio Hovi FnaohiM.

L Wnilihj Ir twer Serlou-lv III.
NEW BRCHBWICK, Jane 30.—Joseph Chnei-

der, a wealthy brewer reading here was taken
suddenly ill last night with hernia in a dan-
gerous form. His recovery is doubtful. Pour
physicians are holding a coneultatioii oi

N O T I C E - T h e Plainfield Gas Light Co.
would call the attention of gas consumers in
this city to the marked improvements recently
nade in the construction of gas stoves for
Seating and cooking.

The SUPERIORITY of the gas stove for roast-
g, baking and broiling has been demonstra-

ted in the cooking schools of New York, and
remains unquestioned.

We invite inspection of these stoves at our
office, cor. Fourth and Washington Sts.

Persons desiring to test the capacity of the
stoves can bring articles to be cooked; and gas
will be furnished for such tests FREE OF
CHARGE.

SPECIAL Rates will be made for Gas
used for cooking so that the cost will compare
favorably with the use of coal. The stoves

will be offeted to our consumers A T COST,
it can be RENTED at Modet ate Rates.

The Plainfield Gas Light Co.

T h e B lack Ora to r .
The Rev. Mr. Hooeyman opened the He-

formed Hall meeting last evening with prayer
and after a hymn, in which the large audi-

prefient took part witU spirit, led by
Freeholder Vanderbaek and a choir of

s. Miss Smith at the organ. President
French introduced Rev. J. H. Hector, the
Qeedingly eloquent black orator, whose ad
dress held tbe audience with d(*e attentio
from beginning t d f t l ki

laughter at the sallies of with a
which he seemed bubbling over, bat used
with telling effect to strengthen his excellent
argument. At a large meeting at Cooper
Institute, New York, a week or so ago, he
aroused his audienoe to sucb enthusiasm that
the long continued applause made it impossi-
ble for him to proceed for some mooien'
~je drew many similes lost night which wt
lecideiily original. He lilieaedthe saloons
vetxls. which unless buried uuder. to give t'
good soil a chance to come to tbe surface

kill all the good vorrTznd wheat, just aa -.bi
saloon kills oft" people who would otherwise -bu

d d d j it i

He said, why not license to
aa to sell rum? Charge «600 for tbe privilege
of standing on the highways and swearing
every day, on condition that the swearing
must cease at twelve o'clock at night and
Sundays. There ia just about as much sea
In it as licensing saloons to destroy our homes.
He spoke also very highly of bis visits yester
day aftagrooon to the Bethel Mission Sunday
School, conducted by Pifsby terians and to the

lored Baptist Church. He said he saw a
ht that he wouldaiways. rfim?mber. There

__ said, weiv the white ladies sitting beside
the black people instructing them in the wai
to Christ. They. were not afraid the blacl
would rub ott aud soil them, and no o
tell him that those white people were

Mr. French made a few remark... .
Hector made a cJtuuug appeal, which secured
• »u BBOOTB, and the meeting

d with the-

t DraffPlrB.
Papers were signed this morning tranaf e

learned the dru
. Baker. He wa_

t her* &b<mt six years when he came to Plain
field ami lias been in Mr. R. J. Shaw's store for

* out two years. Mr. Kondoiph is a native
. . Plainfield and (or tie van years pan has
been employed in the drug Store of Mr. H.
F. Reyuolds. Both voung men have a large
circle of friend? who wish them success lu
tlieir enterprise. Dr. Voorbees is a member
of the firm of French, Peck & Voorhee*
manufacturers of children's clothing at No.
•"eat Third street, New York, and will de-

»tj» hi* attention to that bu^neus. This firti
i and is already doiot

„ Messrs. Field & Ban-
_ their present positioos and

formally assume charge of their new business
" first of July.

There wii-- a good attendance at the Fair
Grounds i .. ciatorday afternoon to wi

trials of speed between horses owned by
members of the Driving Club. A number a
ladies and many well known gentlemen
present. The teottinc was good and all i
ed pleased with the entertainment. Follow
ing to a Htt or the races:

," br.
ld a

HI. J. a Oaboro (to wagon), 1.2
" b. g. J. H. French "
. g. N. Robin "
Time, aus >: 1: 8.0*.

(Centra- 3«o ea- Column.
\ YOUNG man wants a pleasant roou.

j f i with board in a qniet family. Address
K., care EVBOTKO NEWS.

FURNISHED ROOMS to" let, with or
wltbont boorf, at No. 11 West Second

in only.

^_ERANIUM8, palms, sase plants, out
T flowers and flat Ihitch winter cabhage

M ° l ^ n T to I o a n o n Hrs t mwtgagfc Box

ONE OK TWO i
dentist. Loo.

Hce at Park House.

about three year*' old.

'T 'O RENT—A part of a well located for-
X uished honse, for adulrs roily. P. O. Box

rpRB THIRD ANNUAL

STRAWBERRY
and Ice Cream

FE STIVAL
. . iine-and a-half miles from Depot

dreea R, P. O. Box S8T.

work on small place. I DUNHAM UOOD WILL. .CHORISTERS

W ANTED-A number of intefflg
young ladies or men to canvas and

a email useful article needed by everybo
Good pay to competent parties. Addre« 1_
tt, careof EVBJUHQ News. -&vtiV*

W
"ANTED to hire by an American family

. . ot three adulte, a smaJl furnished
house, or part or bouae, immediately. Box
1060, city. 16^

W I

W IANTED—A second hand bicycle for *
. . boy ten years old. Address P. O. Box

3313. :JCMS-*

'ANTED a

Dr.M. J. Whitf

rtner for manufacture and

Wffl*& W a V t h e WARI1KS

Misssion Chapel*

TUESDAT AND WEDNESDAY EVE'XGS

June 21 and 22,
A full orchestra of tenj>teoes of Music bavr

been engaged en eui*v<?n tbe ociaisir-ii. Alao
Vocal Music br th-cboristea esob tveniiiB.

ADMI56IOK 10 CBNTS.

WE ARE
Gradually increasing ovr s i s at oar new
atotv. Wby? b-.au-j we keep thp aaaart-
nicnf fran the cheapest to the hue have on»
price and that always the lowest.

Prices Reduced. | Doane & VanArsdale

Our stock of Sum-
mer Clothing is still[22 IV. Front Stteet.
complete but on ac-
count of the advanced
season we have re-
duced the prices of all
seasonable clothing
for men and boys'jj. H. Staats, Prop'r.
wear from 15 to 251
per cent. ,BTOX1C

- i- > . 11A

Monuments <2r Vaults

/'ESTlULJ.vy COMF1

CITY HOTEL,
Con>er of Park avenue and twcoiul Street, only

prices. Schwed Bros.
No. 7 E. Front St.

KEEP COOL.

Parasols, $un Shades
and Fans, also all the
styles 0/ Summer
Goods—an Elegant
assortment at

POPE-S.

£f!4S55flrSfmfs»s
ca.1 at retideDce upos request

OUT SALE 0 > '

FURNITURE, etc.

Green's Warerooms
«l! aell UM nmalm-

ALL GOODS MD*T BS BOLD

' J . VKAHK HVBBABO. BacMnc.
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jormflu. 

at the Pubhc BcbooM. rJortn* at erne o'clock. 
, to to be opened to- 

-Tbe dry* etou* making an sf- ariuaaat seven o'clock. WUI the people help thren» —The new 1,800 light dynamo, pleeed Id the 

Hockey H—*, affcrdtng e splendU -D erf forty mike, wfll occur cm Thursday, Aogurt 
-TW BMDbm at Be Kuy^ T. A. B. K. tety bdda toectol mortogto f*. Mary-a Hell et bell-pest fiva o’clock yesterday after- 

—About fifty persons we tbr Toons Mens Ms-tog at Y. M. C. A. Hell lest week. Mr. R. L. Boonsy will ked tbs mn-UniC to-uight. Every youn* 
—A runaway bores attach'd to a boiuty cams up Front street tori morning, and w going le the directfcm at Dnnolton. Tbs ani- mal was caught by Michael BpOtons on West 
-Tbemrmbw* of the Im Fsvorita *orial Chib left tbto dty Saturday afternoon In «tag— far Boynton Beech where they **—»* ■rami *n>>y»bfe hours returning about nine o’clock in the cvrniug. —A Inrtgsr In • Omvf street boarding bourn yesterday acr-oetd a fellow-boarder of robbing blin of «fc*. bat as aototng definite e>»ld be proren against the accused no arrests were made. There wee a lively time around the 1.Bulling bowse for awhile. —A young men from beron.l New Bruns- wick drove to Plainfield to see bis best Ctrl on Bast Beromd strork tost night. Wbeu U>4 shower earns up he umtortook to i town under shelter and in the darl vehicle cnOklwl with a fence and was so badly 

it is apivopriate. Tbs ciroumsuncv* attend- ing tbto.'ocvwxion you are acquainted with, that we will pass on axxl first consider tbs pastor's work. When Paul said he wanted U see Rome be meant all be said, and so It h with thaar who are Called to the nlniSry. They have a derire and an Intense longing to sue those over whom they are to preside. Those of you who were In the laic ’war know bow hard it was V- suffer enforced sbseoos from tbr field of strife when brothers in anna were arrayed against the foe Buefa a reel- ing rosy he said to supply to the pastor. * He 

town until noon to day. —During a Tastiral at tbs Wsahingtomviile school boose on Thursday evening a bores and |>hartrm owned by Mr Vanderbeek were stolen from the plan* where they had bem left standing. On Friday murnkg U was found In the yard of David Codington, about threw miles beyond Mt. Bethel No clue could be arwrtainnl as to whom Uw thief might be. —Speaking of the reunion of the Eleventh Regiment A-uriatiou In Platoflrfd a writer in the New Brunswick fraknlsn «eya. “M 

Winfield Scott Rallaf Corps, No. 10." 
-Tbs Lumber Trade Journal for Ji the following -If any of cur readers feeing from that terrible malady rheumatism, they will be glad to learn that Rochelle Salts taken In tuaapouaf ul doom .Unsolved in water) k about two hoars apart, will In eight caw of teu. effect a airs tularty-aigbthpura. have treed it in at least ted it in at least'IV) caws among on 

it flft—n ran ago. and hare had the —1£- 

Oat Wills a Riuor. A cutting affray occurred at the bnase of a oulored man named Perry on Plainfield are nor between Third and Fourth street* Satur day night about twelve o’clock, in which James O’Neill, ntasi, Was severely about the (are and neck with a rumpus started over a game of cards in Fsc- rytbuosv. Several oulored men were pHy- lug poker and a dispute arose over a differ- vnre of five orttU tn the Jhrk-int Dick TWd. and O’Ncfil lagan quarreling about the matter and finally started a fight The tot- 
ban for core. The crowd attempted to top- era* the men and tn ttot melee that fotoowed rU4d drew a raaor and slashed at O’Neill ear- realtime*. One |sb was directed at hto fare. He dodged back, but had the kA tocto of hto tore told open test below tbs era. 
third time PWdsMrk at hia> he reread hto rate, hut did not draw blood. TVs 

tel, but not serious. Mrs. Psrry was tot gated as to the card playing and cutting af- frey at her house, but pkaded that she I 
EuiunUy night. This was after ottock. No arrests hare jet bare ms tbs potto* aad O’Neill says that Fv kreptogrery shad? for f sac he will « 

PLAINFIELD, N J., “THE COLORADO OF THE EAST,” MONDAY. JUNE 20. 1887. Price Two Cents. 
AMONG THE CHURCHES. 
I*BB NEW PANTOS AT TBM* rrv ■EPOKMeBCHinsai 

throw his whale soul Into tbs work before him He speaks dlsttnctly aad not too fast, so that every weed is understood. are graceful aad everything 

found to Romans 1, 10-13: ••For. I long to see you. that I may impart unto you some spiritual gift, to the redye may be established; that to. that I may be comforted together with you by the natural faith both of you and roe." Raid Mr. words you hare ths Im- pulse of the hrert, and the porpnm of the Hfe the great Apodic of the Oentflea That sire of Paul to be with these people was astiafWd. but bow strangely. Three or four years after this he entered Rome, but how his going. He did not enter sa a tree rinr in bondage. But I be Impulse of love toward three people was too strong to Iw really over- come. Hr d—tred to go to Rome and be mt; and it mattered not to him bow be .got ere. His object was that be might impart them some spiritual gift, and tn ths reali—- ttoo of this wish and the accomplishment of work be received his reward. You see Paul lrarurd this grrel lemon (hat slow to acquire. We become good by doing god Panl reallisd this and we should Dot for- get It. “Our teat gives us the pastor’s wish aad the pastor’s work, aud it U used without any .yoatf. but bscaos* 

desirous to be iu ths thickest of the fight with his people about him. Bach a desire is easily accounted for in his peculiar podtfcm toward the people, and those who truly wish to God dretre to be gathered about him. Tbs’ church is a groat family, and all Its branches and followers are born of the sm* Divine Spirit When oue of its children ruffeni we all suffer; wv all share our troubles together. “Neat tot us consider the relation of the pastor to his people. There is a longing both uu the part of the pastor and his congregation to know each other, and m 
premium may be. He Is a leader, a shepherd, and bl» flock are all members of one boum- hotd. His work L that be may impart to them spiritual knowledge and blowing* We are net here to Impart rerular knowledge nor to cater to the tastre <* any particular people, but to ministar to the spiritual nwto of all and to preach God's word as we find it. P*c- ha|u you may my It is a large contract 
God. That is where Paul recstved his power. 
Ood. It is r» wonder that — many labored lu foreign fields In the face of so r difficulties, when It Is remembered that He 
was weak and Jushua was but a poor mortal, but Ood was with them Martin Lutbet nothing within himself, ye* how much did he accomplish with God's balp. John Motts waa physically weak, hut what a power be be- came when the sfrfrit of Ood sustained him Bctored bretberu. this is ths secret of OUr power, and I srould that He wfll Increase our •partly and fill ns more energy “So much for the pastor's wish and weak," ooonlinlwd Mr. Brbroek. "and now for his re- ward. Listen to what ths spools said: That to, that I may be comforted together with ytm by the mutual faith both of you and ms. ’ He who srek. to bios others to himrnlf bkeeed. end by doing good we ourertv— are helped. No doubt there are some here who have good work which, for some nun, failed; but did your heart (All you? Our reward in in the conartoua- »our duty; that 

J- *- "TOKSwar®®* 
Lord with Glowing Hrert 
Drew Nigh U> Ms. ye Weary 
ln»na> Mfcaffc iw r_ 

Mr. Wa Day of Hew York, he* rotted Ma- yor Job Male's and Carlton seams, July 1st. Mr. H. H. Baker mam of this city, states that be to 
that ths people generally highly approve the acteua of ths Comm-. Council. Ths rererptkm to be tendered to Rev. Cor- Ota* w Brhenck. ths newly appointed min- ister of Trinity Ref .rated church, will beheld ths residence cf Mr. Hegsman, Sycamore 

Mrs. J. K Mytea. MlmJ _ . Mite Alice Hbtmvm  fire s A fl 
Mm 

- Ryder. Mr. C. A. Bsrnoo. Mr. W. K. (V*oa. Mr. W. T. Kaufman. 
'* Jaa. B. DuBoto. Ms Joatc M. Utter. Onrsnlst- Mr. l.C. Fteraon. 

i. Gave U Bsyi 

‘•What Is the chief and of man Tasked Rev. Mr. Richards in beginmg hM ssTroan. “1 bops all ths young people 
•Man’s chief end is to glorify God, and to eo Joy Him forever.’ But the pealmist goea ever further than the ealeuhiwn; ths chief end of every created thing Is to glorify God, Blem the Lord, all His works, in all places of HM dominion. ’" The reverend gentleman then spoke of serving God with the voire ami wKh music, and that we are taught that nuu voice shook! be specially can—crated to t worship of Ood. “When w« first proposed arvioc of this kind,” said be, “I think there WHS s general apprehension amnug you that it might be nothing more than a sacred cot oert. 1 beard It called eo more then cstw. fewword* of Hmpturc Inserted; perhajw morsel of prayer, like grace before a good luluute apology uf a ssru>ou; all just to make an apology for bolding the concert on tiunday evening. But it cert far all that, sisl |wople come Just to anjov the mtude. I know there and I think It may hare heen general. I am confident that those of you who hare sttendnl are ready by thM time to sustain n>e in the statement that this to not a concert, mcred PtofatK, but a rallgiyus service. It wimkl 

•poksn from this end of the church-.even ate sermon were omitted altogether; for our purpose in coming bore and Inviting others to come here with os, M first of si J to glorify Ood end only then to enjoy ourselves to the pro- 
“But good people are shocked sakl Mr. Richards, "by anything (hat looks like innovation In the manner of Divine ship. They always bare been shocked. King David's own wife was shucked when he threw aside his cumbersome royal robe and danowi with all bis might before the ark of the Lord as It was carried toward the gates of Jerusa- lem. But the laslmM would not stifle hto Impulses Of praise hrvausr of that worn unsympathetic opposition. We offte no of an apology for boldly such a wrrlc praise as this; os If it merea>mething we « a little ashamed of Far from It. we are trying to become nearer the chirf end of man —to gkwlfy God, and If glorifying Oo«l brings enjoyment to os we shall not refuse it. 

The Mi.hup at tiraee Charrh. Bishop Bear borough made hto annual vtoi tat ion to this parfeh yesterday. Miralng prayer wo* mkl at •9U The second sernre 80, with ths liuny, sm iu Arte 

gad accomplish mack good. Lte us take bold of our work (ormotiy. Ths ds- . great. Life to shore and ths 

by the bishop, from ths text, to lx. fi. “Aras, and go into ths oily. •hall be told there what thou must do." From these words tbs preacher drew the ixresmty of obedience to tbs hsavsnly directioa. It would have been more agmobk to Haul have gone and engaged in some work at on* but be was commanded to go into the city Damascus, ftere he kpont three dsys in bUndnM hod constrained idleness, se any - active work wee concerned. ■« mind and heart were no doubt aetiraly em- ployed. Shut out torn the world. In 
views tf his part Ufr. repruUng of bis Mas, Imploring pardon, meditating upon God's 

Through all hM Hods, which were so many hk faith in Ood. in Hto word and church, in failed. or to—ud about in ths-Wp, 
2he*Jew!lw5^e5^^^^ffiSR5^5 sibling coaddsnos that Ms Ood would deliver hhn end keep him unMlhiswurh was soccsn- 

A t the dose of the a tea the p—wws to be the nfaansl, when 
M-Mollr rH. and lo i»B— tnf tok*> Za.telh.bBtt>,* Uh Una tofchlBi*lh Uteh** M *(h>te Mv> Jf, U» Jter of 6«ft Amt. 
WteiMah 1*°* **i• . 
hSSfSSRbm* 

THK HEWS HAS SKARLT EODB THOU TH* CIRCULATIOS OF AST 
OTHER DAILY PUBLISHED IS THIS 
SECTION 

ward C. Mclfcrd. the real North svenae, the lot situated oo Mad Mew next to <Mr*. Malm's new dwelling 1 will e Edwin H. Lewto, ths new Vic* Principal of the Plainfield Public srhooR graduates with Alfred University at the >M year, which occurs oo the 80th Inst. There are wveuteengradi Dr. B. W. South, who gave op his practice nv to Dr. O. L. Jenkins a few months ago cm account erf 01 health, and -«t to Fhlto- 

Mr F. X. Bchommaker of Putnam enslngton srenus. ha* been Invited by the Board of Truster* of the Job Male Library give a lecture next Fall m Chinese Art, on which there » probably no better informed an In the country. 
Mi- Virginia E. Randolph, daughter of ex-Mayor Randolph, Mrs P P VsnArsdale, Mrs. F. 0. Herring, and Mile Minnie Tom- n are stopping at “The Kittatinny,’ Delaware Water Gap. They left thM city last Thursday and will return next Thursday. 
George W. llodgkise, of Chicago, a brother of Ellas Hodgkiw of thM city, on Jon purchased the Lumber Trad* Journal, the great trade paper of the lumber men ti Week It Is published iu Chicago, and with Mr. Hodgklss as Uie editor, it must grow more popular than hitherto, as he to an ex- perienced journalist. Hr was formerly secretary of the Lumberman's Exchange. 
Mr L. J. Brtgg-of ArUngtou arenas w with hu wife aad children until last May rmateot of Brooklyn. He to la ths wholesale dry goods baton*— of tbr Gloucester Manu- facturing Company of Philadelphia, he being In the New York branch of tbs oewevru. family reside in the Kimball residence and 

by Brooklyn people, and very good people they are too. This to wanrthlng to be prood l.flOO paintings sent this rear, to tbs National Academy of Design, bat about than oue-third of the number, wei so rigid was th* calling by the examining boara Of ths wxvrtexTseven are by artiste who. paintings edom over the art gallary a very fair proporttoo. Three artiste are Johor Ttot. itangerttekl. Albsrl Inslsy. wum CrqHj. and O. W. StOrt, and 
'"-T& BSFJvSlSb 

ingtou VsOey. and a German 
o> and bulkier of 1«44. , owns a farm in Wash- 

Goandorf. better known as “Wild John," had charge of It. Recently Mr. Braendcr become 

f " quantity of grain, manure, pokltrr, and it reM that a cow to nAotfng. John —s arrested this morning by Marshal Brefcrr and taken to the berough lockup. The Marshall liberated the prisoner a moment while be unloekwi the dour, and wbea he loAal around for Oraesi- darf W saw hto mtUall. gaOy flattering in tbr dtstanoe. Tbs Msnteall qnirtrly gave ctom, but John bed the toad and be scudded •long bofure too wind with toJ sail sec Hu was srraU'hing gravel at a lively rate up the Orecu brook road when I—sc Squire ran acrossl hto bow and took the wind out of hto sail I John was a sorry-looking anerlmre) aa he sat in the little Uraagh swroLhox thto afternoon. ■I with the perspiration streaming from wrwmy BHin his bony. He ssid this here and him-1 

Trlherwoed Chapel. Bwhop Brartcraugh wvnl tola chapel j takeruucai at four o'clock. Even- ing prayer wee said by tbs Rrv. Dean Rod- man, of Grace church. Rector Murphy, of toe Holy cross church and the B preach'd on the Parable of The Supper, toe dose of toe arena, a conference was hold as to (he proper course to he ademted by the congregation for its to tore dsrek After a tali and tees dtoca-too of toe 
zonae? ?ssr«; 

Bicycle Trip. Frank L. C. Martin left Plainfto-ld day moraing at S15 o'clock and rode 

ff!BCTBK5r£T-5 li    Ing rttoiro TT mltoa. H. r,  ijM 

UTEST DISPATCHES. 
THE FEV8 eoDtiol, tU aerTioM tl tW into Pim iamdUm «d tk> DttUdFwudl. ti. mijptnnb. IMttd i> tiii mcOc tiat J- A UvtpUcImFnwbt 

n. 
ThafoDowtng to toe record of ths t her mom star tor this, lay and few the rorresporetong jrar, aa kept at Bteils* drag of Front sm and Park ..c m im ? » I 8oi rises « to • A m.. * m   8C 74 * Moon re—. ™ «l Nfi | Morei sets . 

. of New e 30.—Edward MIA 
drownad while lathing hi to* canal Monday afteraooo about two o’doca. Thomas Haran ■ was with him almost drowned. The body shortly afterward 

NOTICE—The Plainfield Gas Light Co. 
would call the attention of gas consumers in 
this city to the marked improvements recently 
made in the construction of gas stoves for 
heating and cooking. 

The Superiority of the gas stove for roast- 
ing, baking and broiling has been demonstra- 
ted in the cooking schools of New York, and 
remains unquestioned. 

We invite inspection of these stoves at our 
office, cor. Fourth and Washington Sts. 

Persons desiring to test the capacity of the 
stoves can bring articles to be cooked; and gas 
will be furnished for such tests Free of 
Charge. 

Special Rates will be made for Gas 
used for cooking so that the cost will compare 
favorably with the use of coal. The stoz'es 
will be ojfeted to our consumers A T COS T, 
oi can be RENTED at Model ate Rates. 

A Wealthy Brewer Kerlss.ly fill 
Nxw Barra wick, June 30—Joseph Cbasi der, a wealthy brewer modtng here wax taken •uddeuly 01 last night with hernia In a dan- is form. Hi* recovery is doubtful. Four physician* are bolding a consultation uu hto this afternoon. 

4 . Tien Black Orator. The Rev. Mr. Hnoeyman opened the Re- formed Hall meeting last evening with pc and after a hymn, tn which the large audi- ence prerent took part with spirit, led by Freeholder VandrrLvk and a choir of Seva vote*. Mi— Smith at the organ. President French introduced Rev. J. H. Hector, the ex re-Iinglv ekxjueut black orator, whore ad tire— belli the audience with close attention from beginning to close, frequently provoking laughter at toe mllimof with and Junior with which be seemed buhbhng over, but used with telling effect to rtrcngthsn hto excellent argument*. At a large meeting at Cooper Institute. New York, a wok or so ago. he aromwd hto audience to *ucb MtfbuaUwn that the long nHittuusd applause made It impossi- ble fur him to prumd for «u*n* momenta He drew many simitos last night which were decidedly original He likened the —loom to weeda, which unis- buried tinder, to glre (h* good soil a chant* to con—to the airfare, would not only overrun the soil but would kill all the gotd cum aad wheat, Just as toe aaiuuu kill* iff pronto who would otherwise W ' bappycitomM, and Jn*t as it nflna 
He —id. why not license to *wex    uml Charge $6UO for too * on the highways aad . on condition that the twflvr o'clock at nlgl 

-- -- Hocusing saluous to destroy — He spoke also very highly of hto rijfta  day afternoon to the Bethel Ml—ion Sunday - .   ^ Sctinol, conducted by Freshytertanxand to the Colored Baptist Church, lie said be saw a right that he would always rsm.-mbcr. There, be —Id. wore toe white tadim Mltlng beside the black peevk uwtructuig them m the way . They were not afraid ths black to Christ. They were not, afraid PHHL woukl rub iff ami soli them, and no cne could people Christians. Mr. French   _     Heitor made a closing appeal, which —cared several signers, and too □ eluded with the benediction. 
A .'Hr Papers were dnnl (his morning iranrfi lag toe drug store of Dr. WUliam H. Vo. ban on Wert Front street to. Jam- C. Field and Lewis Warren Randolph. Tbs new firm will do bosloc-under Um Arm name of Field A Randolph. Both voung men are wrO known in Plainfield. Mr. Field is a native erf Clin too, N J . where he to-m-d the drug t—me— in the star* of Mr. Baker. He was thereabout afx ysare -M he come to Plain field and has been In Mr. R. J. Shaw's More fa about two years. Mr. Randolph M a nativi of Plainfield aad lor clerao years pajt baa I J of Mr. H. I have a Urge P. Reynold*. Both young r drrte at frtond? who *irti their enten trine Dr Voorhs— M a i of Che Arm of French, Ftek * Voortewo, maaafactum* of children's rtnthmg at No 1 West Third street. New York, aad will de- vote hto attention to that burins— ThM firm was recently organised aud M already a thriving buslnr—. Mf—re. Field ft  , dnlph win toave thrlr prrenit podbora aad faroally —ui* charge erf their new burins— oo toe dree of July. 

■‘•paIar There wm- a good attendance at the Fair Ground* . a Oatorday afternoon to w the trials of speed between hors— owned by members of the Driving dub. A aunt 

lag M a Hot cf the races: 
■E&'i •Doctor," br g. N. Robin ■’•t? 

Tims, a.oft S4; 
"TO- MfCrann." teg. J. C. Zioa-enui 

Tims. 2.84 1-4. HIW 
■iz. Tima, BLfTs l5& 

»“>- 

The P/ainfeld Gas Light Co. 

Ccnt-s- SSUcd. Colam n. Crn«I notla*. 
\ YOUHO mu nu . pluul A wH1_m In a quirt tunily A.idrru K., care E'Tmii Nnws. I..,,-! W el 

!»•; u ton«nlr authorise 

I?VRNISHED rooms for , t Apply M East Front sire 
'S33*l&a 

m. jerSsr nuthortsed c ihTLST' ” 
.■ra.r„H3i 

proper sad s' itnortesfi ra nr MtTg 

at Deatons. Hillalds avrnne 

i SB,tgfflRf ff .*5£sa SBST   1 ~ 1 June it. K-T. 
'“■ST- 

M*g ONEY to loan on firet * 
O .NEOBTWOr doctor or 

SB* STRAYED—Three colU from Hv, ir’v pas- ture on ArturUy night: une rran. *«* bay. sod rue brown, i Addis— R P. Gaven, ahoot three years . 

IJtHE THIRD AN’NCAL 
STRA WBERRY 

and Ice Cream 
FESTIVAL 

W drv— B.. P. O. 
\\*A.\TKD-I, 

work on -toll plare.: DUNHAM GOQD WIL tosfromDepiA Aftf - 
of ths 
WIU* C'HORIRTDUI 

WAR RUN 
r^thSSg i Misssion Chapel\ on shop goods. Inquire . 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY IVX*NQfi ANTED—A Dumber of IntelMgent , Y 1 vomg ladies or man to canvas aad sell 
—--H? | June 21 and 22. 
w-tM laiSGuHSs Evkvixu News. 
WANTED Sofa of three mi Douse, rw pert of 10*0, Hty. 

■ by aa Aitew*-«n^famdy 

W'ANTED—A ascend head bicycle for a boy ten yean old. AJdrew P. O. Bos 

ADMISSION 10 CENT A 

WE ARE 

W SSliM rtcir. Sort u,,.,   "m” — —v — — Dr M. J. WbltfurJ. Duncllt n. N. J. 1S5 menf frwa ths cheapest to tfas butt, here « 
price and that always the low—c 

Prices Reduced. I Doane & Van Arsdale 
BHOE DEALKRH. Our stock of Sum-! 

mer Clothing is still,IF. Front Street. 
complete but on ac-; 
count of the advanced I . <M~ 
season we have re-!V,™,, IIATr, 
duced the prices of all CITY HOTEL, 
seasonable clothing 
for men and boys’lJ. H. Staats, Prop’r. 
wear from 15 to 25; good 
per cent. 

Full line ot gents’ 
furnishings at lowest 
prices. Schwed Bros. 
No. 7 E. Front St. 

KEEP COOL. 

Parasols, Sun Shades 
and Fans, also all the 
styles of Summer 
Goods—-an Elegant 
assortment at 

POPE'S. 

Monuments & Vaults 
SCOTCH AMD IT ALLAH 

£LOfilNG OCT SALE OP 
FURNITURE, etc. 

Greens IVa rerooms 

J. FRANK HL BOARD, | 



PLAINFIELD 20, 1887.

Aaditelivertu within the City and ^ircmu
Ussltciu ivn itfMpfr «Rk, ur by moil p>«K-
a n preDaM t/> all pong of the United Sutteft,
Mlftptu ycur i*j'iu>ie in —* "

THE DIAMOND FIELD.

. <•» t

Sfcttrihj , Ull gsoiw: Ac H>*-JI)—
Wow York, 5; Boston, 2. At New York—
KsUap-lilai}. J; Athletic, 4. At I'LII^IJ:.
|itUf>—Washington, 5; Philadelphia, a At
ludi-i 11 J•-..;;.;—Indianapolis, IS; Pittabur^. I.
At Gbkago- lA-troit, fl; Chicago, IB. At
Clavduiil—Claveiand, 4; Louisnlir. It. Af
Baitiritoyc mi n stopped the game between the
bom*, (pan, :tnJ Brooklyn. At New Haven-
Tile. 10: Prineut.10, 4. At Springfield—
William*. 23; Bruwrr. 7.

23: Cincinnati, 4. At Brooklyn-BrooHIju,
• M e t r l i t 5

»'. (be L..;î iif and A
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?il-mit Lr; jlniit.- .; ...

it w«l X(irf..lfe; ("(• ,.
Wuitnr, Bi.--. . . ; . R

]ii.-ia. Mii;:iuzftii: ir..^
lip (tij-in.ru 11*rtiid, C
IL-m, Windsor, S . tj . : r
. i it' ivjii. Sr I' • (̂  vr :: •
rfn; J. P. ik-i-;, .\^;
aiatanzis; G. li> £,.

elgium, Noevites.

COLUMBIA, B. C , JU;I« dDt-
Trayuham, of the governor's >tai
Gen. Ikuihum itre still in Lam
gatiiii! the threatened uprising
The Lauren*. Gu..rJs are uodtr;
Ing orders fi\ t,i tlii- governor.
U n t e r d ^ m i l f

WASHINUTOS, June &>.—Present Cleve-
land Is making arrangements tin- anutii-r
abort vacation in July before he goes, west.
This time it is said he will go to name place
near Washington, probably into the moan-
tains ot West Virginia. The plan.- for the
Journey are all completed, but the details
will be denied the public uutil tbe party is
ready to start.

Jack l l u « « , Nmu-Iy Well.
New «oaic, June SO.-At EU^t Market

police court yesterday Justice Fold reccivnl
• Jispatch signed by Philip O'Hanlon, M. I>.,
Mid from (inuverneur hmqrttai, which said
that "Jack Hussey's condition « u still dan-
gerous." An imjuiry at th» hospital at a Lain
boor lust night was answered by the state-
ment that Huesey was doing wall and won d
In a few djiys ba in a condition to be dia-
oharged.

NHVAKE, N. J., June 30.—The Newark
Grand Army posts are, m^t-ing pinjiare-tions
for a great demonstration iu honor of Gen.
Fairciiild, cuimmmder in chief of the Qrand
Army of the Republic, who will visit New-
nave™be,.ii £*• J ' v l t a t l o ' 1 H w b e Present
to some of the

r a Mlaplai
. iced swil

*• with an outbouod
*~ - — _ - - - - - shicago, Burlinttou
and Qaincy road at Western avenue rwter-
da>-. An unknown laborer, riding ou ttw
platform, was killed, and Engi, ~
received serious injury.

N«w YOBK, June SO.-Robert Anderson,
who has been rooming with Charles Hag-
•trom, at 110 Sherry street, fell from the
window of his rooax to the ground ata-SO
o'clock yesterday mfcrning. Ha was taki-n
to the Chambers Street hospital, wl
lived only two houra

JEFFSRSOS C m , Mo., June S).-It is ex
pvctad thai ths supreme court will to-da]
hand down a decision in the Maxwull murdei
oase, affirming the judgment of the St Loui
oonrt. Maxwell murdered C. A. Prriler ai
English craiuncriaiil traveler, at the Southen
hotel on April 5, I3S5.

Shot Rowrn Like » !»„, .
KSWAUK, Juno :*J—Jose Antonio, au Ital

tan laWi-r, SI years old, of Clifton avenue
in an altercation with Jievansy Julian i
countryman Uviug on Drift street, fired tw,
bullets lulu Lbi- IUUIT'S bi-ain i
BVenifl̂ ,
dorw e*.»

T h #

Killed by a Moving Trail..
WujtssjiiKK*. Pa., June-Jo.—Joun Dwy.i

»reahlent of Pittstoii, agrtl a), attmuptoJ t<
jniup upon a m,.i ;nK treigbt train on ti
Defatoire, LaL-knwunna and TVestoni im
road, but tw'wu thrown under Ute wheel

WtuufeBAHRK. Pa., June SO.-PatrJL.
Bomcn au,! Bdwanl Mooaey, victim* of il,«

he twin shaft as h a
, ila,-i Fitinn, anotb

q M t li d

c d a n
e amt*aoa iu t

dje ly - i-n
to. Muuni.

Au Ull Ta»k ttrMk b , u m u ^
| : !"i'i Jnw *t—Taat Xo. 5 v t u,

: l t»s !« l'i[» Liar t-ouipany, ljo.ttt-4 a
orytitK Mcwiihwn iaiit* i-ast o( h-n., w.
r » b. by lislii--"iig ybstrrdar aftaru.Kn a
arm. 1 It iMutalned a.\DOB barrols of oiL

the UuxiueM SWKIOB Wtpwl O«t.
BUHMMKtfruN. Ills., June 90.—A Bra 0
nwi at Washburn, U'oodford county n«ai
re S»tun.ay, wlm-ii left but thru: b%uu«M
oaut suudin^, • :m of n an-h b the

Tbo lic« U exuiaat»i at tlSO.IWiX

STILL SPKCFEATING

i TO -U3TICE WOODS' SUCCESSOR
ON THE SUPREME BENCH.

v. Juat-s*—R

. - t t t - b - . S o - t b ^ «
lS, anil Maiij M'.iil.m 8e

, whleh G i . . . Opportnnl

a
of'J

ASHI.VGTOS, June %K- ^4 K—.
m tlia president will «],..,•••.' to ftIL, p»
int-r on the mrim-me brt;i<!i oCOtsf -j.1

* the' .Jentb. of Justice *A>J.U- eontb: I:*,'
- w&iiattAA is faatJgMag 'away* u»' U *

o. tii.- wiseacres, at larnt, to .* ;pe-
n>«r« -;!• -' --•-.:.1 I O:if fact i- ti.'-wa,
bat » chat the appointee
irtj- lnita. Slhte 'JUsttoe C _
iana. resigned from thesupri-me "at-mi

-an* r « * * * fiwOinw %*fttl lil*TtJiitn,aii R^uth-
an', diiftiqctin in character, Mrth and
u tuts rcnrnentod this saupcjij in <&m-

„ if. judicial triounirf of this country.
Iitstks Woola was from Atalmii". '•"' T«<*>

jorti-hi tlieuftrth'and old not rqirev n t the
sentuneiit of tbe people of bi* section at .the

BJBof hfe eWation In looking oWf tfcis"
ist Section for a.siutaUa hjsn,, $ne qtifiBed
tbe lB.ir.flnT.rt«aiitaii*-e of her t o p * in
e future, while sympathizing but a^knotrt-
fihu: her error in tbe pout, tho uMbllo mind
[i i i,~t in. ilively- centered upon Secretary
iraw. So man fa tfce south isjnone pop-
ar, none more honored. A participator
itb her sons in the late i war, ho shared1

e perils that envelpjied them . on
wd fields. Conquered, he gs\ve to -bis coun-
trymen, in tb6 dark days'Wist followed, the
" lent of a wise and conservative raind. His

jrse so enileared him to his riPQpte that
n was no honor bat what he could com-
,nd, no iAaoe in t*etr power to tiostow but
nt he could have had for the asking. Ad-
•se rather than (orward in accepting puli-
tru^t in so critical a period of bU conn-
's history, he so conducted hiinsehT T>y his

ijuemioDS and cool aod calm manner' to
i most heated controversies in tbe public
-uin, (hat he came to be looked, upon

throughout the south as tbe type of thi '
southern statesmen. He is so reg<
day. His course then stands him
stead now and while states

' , Secretary Lamar particularly has the
. 'Utli at his back. It is known among

his friends that he would accept the positiou,
and his friends believe that the president will
appoint bim. AI! the political signs nowi
point in that direction.

Should Secretary Lamar be appointed tha
revailing impression is that Assistant 3ecre-

cary Uuldrow will be his succesBOr. Cow-
'oner Sparks is also spoken of in the
connection, and has a formidable baok-

lile the friends of Secretary Lamar are
lent Circuit Judge Jackson, of Tennes-
JU many friends here who think he is
jming man. His course in the senate
f orably impressed tbe president that he

appointed him to his present position. Tbaj
point to his peculiar fltneas, and, while not
discrediting tbe legal knowledge of Secre-
tary Lamnr, assert that during his whole
career he luia not had ouwrtuuitv to apply

icaJJv his l'jytl J"»M|mrilTni'fft> Ha i%
they assert, more jot a lawyer in theory than
in prac:ti<-v. Hayfng entered public iife early,

plunged into the war and then into
23 iignin, they assert that he does not

r i i tuut trained mind, accustomed to
apply the principks o( the law, as dowa
Judge Ja<-ii9un. These two men are now the
only prominent southern men mentioned

and it suems probable that one or (he
• will b>* honored by the president by

being placed on the supreme bench of tiw
Uuital States.

O'BRIEN HOME AGAIN.

WiSBIiTi
>ent citlxen t»I New Jer,_ .,

writoto Uw BMTtttorv <i* thp paryotrbefaatf
ot a friend wan had ruceivc-! n<iU%=nipn of
hudiarouHal frish th*ifep4r*mMlk L The reV
' « Uw letter wciu'd HHJK.II UI clmr|y.da-

the conntrucHon ^iv^r. l:r th*» ndminis-

fburga Iro^n Uiu aavy jni-I. .Iuthe.e«e
iTHr. 'it is nnly iiensisiUT- £u any that in.
fKfrtHhjfttfn or the fonv ai..T c-m^S^gB/m

r-fs
I tan ha-( ttiwtw..

the navy yards, and
ojuded that tbo interest of u
*ould "be 5uT.w.*ryed btf tin riitira ciiauge
*rough r n i l "K l l W ^ ' Vo have an at-

tumio sy.apathr "ith a aoei bnalnwis
f nd acleaner dritor of things; and the

iD5idk>us inrtnence <>F persons who have been
1«"K in the yards creates an unfriendly atmos-
phere in whirl, nothing new U likely to
l*ra- Yours vary r»»p»ctifuUy,

•"W.C. WHITHKT."

Stolow,' a manino who escaped a..fewdajs
f|om the Swte Jysauw Asylum, committed &

Saturday night. Hu wite .an* brotber-in-
taw, living a few miles from here, were tbe
Hctlms. He appeared^ Saturday afternoon,
afin, stealthily entering the house, crushed
his brother-fn-law'. skuH with one blow of
a|i iron her. He then wtiznd liis wife, and,
dt&wint- > pistol, compelled her to stand a
prisoner until he seoumd a rope. With tha
pistol pointed at her head the woman wt»

nearly a mile Into a thick patclj of timber. Ha
tfcnn bonnd her hatin «n* foot anfl prepared
to hang her. Climbing a- tree he fastened the
rope to a lftnb. While he was adjusting it tht>
frightened woman managed to free her limbs

1 started to escape. She ran and screamed
a mile, with the maniac at her heels flrinj
il his ammunition was exhausted. He

, illy captured her and ted her to high
bridge, where he placed-the rope about her
neck, and was about push bar off when a
poses arrived. The murder of the brother-in-
law had been discovered and an alarm given.

Lit, o m d i U Joined.
, June 3ft—Str. William O'Brien

ere last evening, anrl was received
ovation witnessed here in,

utr y s . He was met at the railway
...itionby the lord mayor and corporation,
and by Messrs. Dnvitt, Kencey and others.
~Ir. O'Bri«i entei-ed the lord mayor's car-
ia^e. which was dragged along by a crowd

af citizens, tlio hones having been detached,'
procflfision followed, composeil of thouL

Op 'if citjz4?ns, with bands, baonera, etc
deputation from the Gaelic Athletic/

society, comprising hundreds of membe
"1 ilr.iAtad in costume, joined the processi
The route of the procession, extending two
iles, was densely packed with people, and.
1 tlie windows along tlie line were crowded,
aving arrived at the hotel, the lord mayor,
•uni eha uoJcony on Sackville street, pro-

posed threa cheers far O'Brien, Davitt, tbe
Bodyke tenants and Oladstone, and groai
fcr Lausdowue, all rack renting landlords
and Salisbury. The responses were lusty
Mr. O'Brien spoke briefly, his voice failing
t h more than a small part of the as

f The crash of tha people was enorn
Many persons fainted.

A Clrona Panic
.sviLLi, O., June au.—During the

_ performance of a circus at New Lis-
bon a pauic which Marly resulted in u
loss of life occurred. A baby elephant, which
WAR performing became unruly and attacked
ona of the clowns, injuring hhn seriously.
The trainer, who waa coming into the ring
with auottun- elephant, baatened to toe

also started 00 the rampage, causing a s-
pede. Tha confusion for a time was terrible
mm, >omea and chlldran yailing and cm
ing for tbe- entrance. Quiet was finally

*ren, when it WAS found tfmt uit? yo
leg had been broken and several wom
tuldren were badly bmisBd. One ol

the liuly equeetrlonne ,̂ during the el
' tbenudstof tbe four, horses she

_ nd was terribly injured about
the head and chest. Her condition is

lady's 1,
and obi

m ,! . . . . ! Manning* Trilmt* to Victoria
LONDOX, June 30—Cardinal Manning, in a

letter to the Clergy, read yesterday in tho
Catholic churches, said: "Wo sovereign in
our I n s onuaLs has b*eii nuire loved, or has
so wot, the kno of the'ppopte, u her majesty
Qusen \"ii-Cvia. She bat showt tb« heart

ui-y.aC a queen, but abo nt a mother of
4 who mourn. Her home *n^ fej- court
i been a bright and spotless example

an rtii.i rwgBjand ajattero fir alt hBr-n
pie. You«VJ?imwir«, wish .joy atteSt
hdtiwulr father both thanksgiving i
pray-r. (or her m»jartji«, the jubilee
•Ser i-jst and happy reign.."

ItonorlBB tb* m,,ru I- ttBm Tork.
S I W T O R K . June SB.^Jubilee choral.,

v « « (. c-lebratc the fiftieth u t d v e r s W
Uw aswusiou o( her majesty Queen Victo'
toth- British threoe we™ held in Trinity
cbun-li ywierdajraftentoon. TfaegreBteai4o*
wms filled, and several thouiand persons w«
tum»i a». .j . Th» feature of th. wrvi™m
xhc wnacn of Bay. Dr. ' M*»rg«K «ctor
Uu ChHOb, of tha Heavenly Best. It w
highly auiogistic of (he quean as a womi_
and a ruler. Tbe church was tutetttlW
decorated with flowers, and tha Etritiah and

Tz^,^tz::^::tl

SrtHhjftt e o
if-the »orlr*Ue j»sit!on

N to
n w em u
tow baet api* .ititH} in

•houfil, however," not b» eirtirely f i-m
yon if I did nut add that thejTJ w
- ' oonsHerattoiCT innnsncinH L 'me '

ral to mabe flhanje* io ihe UaFy ya
M il h l S J

A MANIAC MURDERER.

BV

THE FIRST LADY.

Days at A » M i *
»JW., N. T., June ».—The commence.
at Wells college began last evening,
the baccalaureate sermon was deliv-

ered at the Presbyterian church by Dr. Fris-
bee, president of tlie couega. Mrs. Grover
Cleveland was present, and also attended
divine am-vioe In the morning: at the same
cburch, when Dr. Wells, the pastor, preached
before the college girls and tbe cadets of the
Military academy. Mm. Cleveland is looking
in excellent health and is evidently having a
very enjoyable time. Her tlma is spent in
visiting with her old friends, strolling about
tbe grounds ot tb* collage, nitli an occasional
rid* to and from the depot and iJock in Ufa

DUege'bua.
This afternoon the mistress of the White
;ouae will be the guest ol! Mrs W. FT
iogart at S o'clock tea, at which tbe trmto™,

faculty and graduating class will be present.
On Monday evening tha Castalis, society con-
cert will occur In the college parlors. Tues.
day afternoon Mrs. Cleveland will attend the
drills and com men cement of the Cavun
iak* Military academy.

Tha MfCij-nn Parada.
NKW TottK. June 30.—Tbe MeGIvnn dein-

instration ou Satur-lay night was all that its
projectors pivdirted. More than 30,000 per-
sons participated. Resolutions were adopted

.Tieuouneine the attempt of tbe church to in-
terfere in politics; eiiuteaing L-otiildenco in
(he honesty of purpose and admiration for
the fearl** advocacy of right on the port of
Dr. McOlynn; n determination to effect by
lawful means sucb changes as sball secure to
the people equal rights in the soil, etc. Over
S00 organ i En tmns raai-che-l t^^outb the
BD-Beb, and it was 13 o'clock Iwforo tbe end
of tbe procession reached toe revlewiag stand
where sat Dr. McGlynn, who wai constuitlr
cbeered. At the finish the por»ilar ("ivine, In
response to repeated demands, addressed a
f6w words to tbe crowd.

All sorb of theories are- advanced **(»«i»
jle cawse ot the suopaBsd murder. Tlja-
as five feet eight ingbes in hcifilit, waH
1 (a, black clotnea, with a cutaway

cjat. He'wore overalls mid rubber Ix.ots.
|rtfmler this coirt wasa carrH-inn Jatftet The
tickets conoUnetl e, toothbrush, * rntwr, (wO

if pills and a bottle of s o w kind of
The botUes wore wrapped n̂ >a frag-
t newspaper dated July '.3, IHW3.
•ero no papers of. any kind about liis

pbrson to tdenftfy bim. He had a smooth face.
Hie hair- was dark, *rtth occasional gray hair*
Tbe body lay- prone, with -the hauls,drawn,
closely tosethcr. Underneath * « tao% was
fcuud a colored liaitdkercnief beaming uOTiinrk
o( any kind. Tiiere was notbing about tbe si>ot
^bere" the body was found to Indicate a'
straggle. No hat was fonnfl Itesr the- body.
This fact leads to the Uwory tbst the body
was that ot Samuel Barber, a partially da-
mented maji, who for a number of yean re-
resided near Washington vilje. Diirias
the raontb of March he was noticed in
the vicinity, and when last seen he stopped
at a farmhouse in the neighborhood and
said that. Iw iiml lost hut iiat »iul WAS
going to look tor it. Ha has not
be^n seen Cor three jnontha. Another theory
is that the body was that of a nackjieildJer
named Shaffer, who was probably killed in
ltd* ic.ne'y spot for his money. Tho dead
nun L-Ji full set of false tMtn. Shaffer bad
false teeth. Tha remains were reioowd to
the rooms of en undertaker at Newton yes-
terday morning, whore they wil] remain un-
til after the verdict of the coroner's jury.
Dr. Casadk mad* an examination of the skull
yesterday morniog. He found no marks of

Out After Hour,.
FLUBBING, L.L,June 20.—Muoh •xcita-

meat was caused here last night by the duck-
ing ol Charles Doscber, a married man, in
the basin of tho village fountain by four
men, whom he conld not wcogniz. in th-
d*rk, but who ar» Kuppoeed to ba members of
• vigilance committee which was formed
two years ago with the object of ducking in
In tbs fountain any married man found o«t
after 11 o'clock unaccompanied by his wife
Dtischer, who was thoroughly drenched In-
tends, if poBibb. to discover the men. "
prosecute them, A hah" a dozen other L,™
ried men have been docked by members of.
the organization, under similar d n

Borrlbln Dlsi-ovrry fcy » Tnuig Woman
EkiB. Pa., June 3d—William Bain-, mi

Eiiglisliman, who has been in this countr
ttu-ee years, oommitted suicide Saturdav
night by hansing himsslr from the limb of a
tree m tbe grouuds of the hotel here where
be was boar.ling. The roj»e was so k ™ that
his feet touched the ground. A lad/who
k-«* Barnes was walking in Hie grounds
yesterday morning and saw him standing as
sto thought, under the tree. She approach,
ealted his name and placed her hand on his
shoulder. Moved hy her touch the body
swung round and tbe distorted featnrTdi

FoofMl D»wn«I bl Brtdeeport.
BRIBUKI-ORT, June 20—Last Monday nutht

,bout i2 o^lock. a man under the inflnence'of
iquqr waa stBgjrering about the docks. A

lew moments later a splash was heard under
ttw draw of the tower bridge crossing to E»st
BridEeport. Two or three ipwsous tliouh!
the soond WM cased by a man falling
twnrd. Tbfl harbor was draeswc and ve
day the body wMfownA The drowned mai,
was Jam« Clone, an employee of tba steamer

A &outt> CATolin^ JĴ i j l.4il.ii...
1 CHAMjtsTOS, S. 0.'/>nni a a _ 4 s

shock of •artluiuake occurred at Sam
viBeat 4;87 yesterday n.ormng. The
iMg dound a.-1-omponying tiieihock was more
aiarmiBg than has been heard since the great
shock of I.U tail Bo OMUrtMM « , «

U L A NEW JERSl_ . _
BY A FARMER'S B<jV.

or tht
r.-U

+ft^,JT, J., Jtlne Str.—Cn

1;*, .'.il ii» tlir'B miiatfKim (
iwt.wviw.of BU CU«» in

j-ood? that skij-t lijs farm Saturls
s r i -ermlnkejsa i i t tbor to Unnf

orOUgb a'pi»?* 6T
a mile from tlie ho

lsy.
fr

nmvU n : i s l ka . Tho.Wa^jWpu
stoiid about three ftvt r/(T und tumtil

ground toward tbe Iiody.' The Itoy ran
tbe hoMa and toia-!Mp."'BrrMi,<klf.

re Danl"l W. £^ |e^ . of, ,. |
Tile justice viu.wt-J .the i>

: to Ainiww arid "telf^ra-
, or1

Coroner-•8oe,-.pp»ieowtor-
Casack, Sheriff Kays and Uuilertoker C
Fountointo n-eut^the.Ectns aud tuoli a
(Jf ih* tx.»ily. A oirunor'-'jiiry ivn.sBujiim
A f v r vipwiiij; tbe Ixitly the jury hvl'l a
ct^nsnltation and adjourned to me^t at
V S t * 4 t l ' " ' • : •CVUMW o
1 All so

Mt . .
o'clock yesterday afternoon a party of visit-
or* who -were vttrrtng Ota scenery trom the
Three tjiaters islands observed a nilddja aged

' man, apparently bent on stgbneBusx, IHW
tbemselvea, Etanding on the tblrd bridj
which connecta the islands. Looking back

his coat and hat off, and was io the »ot of
leaping from the bridge into the water, t h e
party were at too great ad&rtance to do anght
bat stand and witness the fatal leap. The
bod* soak at once and passed over the Hnrse-
sho* -Fa-Is. HaMeuDg- beck to tlto briiiE*
the part?- feunil the COat«nd but, ao.l on th*
bride railing.««£ a. chalk jnai-k uviu^nUr
placed th TB by the suicide to mark, the spot
•here he made, the leap; From papers fgond
•in the pockete of tbe coat, It was learnefl tha't
» e man was F: Trigg, ol WaAlngten; B. 'C. '
a gvest at tbe International hotel for *be past
fen- days. The hotel people know DotUasf
about tbe mau except that he had coma there
a few dava.ago and mgiitored as stated. The
bo*f will pnSbably not be found befi
rwwbes Lewlston, eight n>Hp» down- the'i
whic* wiU not be (or two or three "

AGENTS,,

iwiw. Mo., Jnne.ap.-^Thtfbailwlna
Mnnobester sAage, which runs from tiers
Barrett'*, en- the Mtssonrl Padfic, twice
dpy, was Mopped yesterday afternoon, *hen
returning, about a mile from - Barrett's, by.
three masked men.- The men were concealed
i*. the firick underbrush, which sktrfci Hut
road on both skies, and as the stage, with
its fifteen pKssangers approached, ton robbers
advanced with drawirevolvers, and ordered
Mr Bennett, the driver, to (top and the pas-
sengere to fiUl In Tine-.' ' -' -

There is soule dispute aa to the number of
IBen actually engaged in the robbery, rnomm
of the passengers asserting that them were
stx with drawn revolvers concealed, in the
ucderbush in owwanr resistanoe ihuuld be
offered. The masts worn were made of red
handkerchleft with boles cut Into tham, «"/>

man had the sleeve of an undarshirt
ra over his bead as the only oovminf^

Considering the amount of money and vai-
uabiai on board,- the robbers made a poor
haul, as Aa secored only about tSEO gut of
13,560 in mousy, watchea and jowelry In poa-
" • " — of tbe -

DROWNED IN THE SURF.
ull il Wil*on. a I'tillHil^J]*^^". G««it

ATI^ISTIC CITY. M. J., June 3a—Th« first
i-ii-tiling Cftsa ot Uia seaa'Hi occurred bore
?^nlay. John Wilson and wife, of 5 a
lil Chestnut street, Philadelphia came
>wn yesterday morning to spend the day.

. .fter taking a walk Wilson went into the
surf for a bath, leaving Mrs. Wilson at
Kipple & lU-Cann's pavilion. Wilson, who
was a powerful swimmer, after sportlug in
tne surf for some time, swam a considerable
distance out to sea near Apple^ate's juer. A
little later Gwrge Massey, of this eity, who
was bathing, heard cries for help and sa«- Wil-
son •ttrueRnnKia tlie water. He at once went
to bin relief and causbt him as be was sink-
mg, but unfortunately Uasaer was himself
seized with cramps in his right hand, And in
trying t<> get another bold missed his grip
and Wilson sank out of sight. Two other
partita want out in tlie surf boat, but noth-
ing more was seen of the drowing tt»"i, Wil-
son, who was undoubtedly the victim of a
saver* attack of crampi, was about 3U years
oM. Re bad boen married about five oiuttths.
His widow in the daughter of Eiohard Simu-
s»n. of Wast Pliiladelphla. Tlie body has not
jet been recovered. Massey, who made a
zallant nttempt at remle, has saved six lirH

Th* Boiipep..T, til . PTinc Bad Il l lmuck
Bapidly Keoovsrlso>

m m , June «3.—The three side men
have concentrated the attention of all Ger-
many upon themselves im such an extent that
during the past week politics and general
news have given way to gossip about tha
health of this one or that one of the famous
invalid*.

The emperor passed the criab of his illness
last week, but not until Thursday did be be-
Kin again anything Jik. his regular routine.

Bismarck is better. On Thursday he saw
both tbe emperor and Prince William. Hie

immerrest will, It Is said, put his health
•sin beyond the danger point.
At present, according to Professor Virchow

and other very eminent aiithoritfea, the
crown prince Is not only in no danger, but la
in much batter condition than many other
penoos who have baen completely ontwd ot
thii throat trouble.

•ring.

HARRitiBi'BB, Fa., June . Go
Beaver has disposed of all Hie legisla b
fore him. He approved 375 bills and vetoed
absolutely, orin part, eighty-one bills. Under
the constitution the governor Is empowered
to veto Items in> appropriation bills, about
f-Hty of which were partially disapproved.
The governor cuts down tfae appropriations
made by tbe legislature about £J,G00,0OO, to
bring the expenditures of the government
within thi> anticipated revenues. Many
churi table institutions snnTered 111 conse-
quence. Some of them, which hare beau ac-

obtaining state aid, got DC

Crtuad by Opium.
_ tlLADZLPHU, June 30. — Urt. ll.tr:..- Van

Slyke-Dodsoa, a resident of Madison, Wis.,
w herself from the bathroom window of

. .. private noepital of Dr. Mitchell ou Arch
street, and was almost instantly killed. She
was 2T yean of age, and an unfortunate vic-
tim of the opium habit With the hope of
effecting a curs her mother bruught bar to
this city the early part of the week and
placed her under tbe care of Dr. MitcbeD.
The com waa investigated by the coroner,
and after hearing several witnesses, tho jury
returned a verdict in accordance with the
tacts as aUwu stated. ''

SiiiASKA'i, On., Jnne •>.'—Willie Win
gard. Hi years old, snot his stepfather, Ed-
wmrd E. Thpmas, yesterday. Thomas Utd
been treating his wife cruelly, and she went
to tbe house of her father, William Taut,
and told him and bar mother of it, ">.(-.
Tant told Wingard, and be armed himstlf
and aousht ths house of his stepfather. En-
tering Thomas' bedroom and fliwtin? hhn
asleep on the bed, he fired two shots at him.
Tfcomas bled to death in a few moments.
Wingard gave himself up. ~

Jake ••).,.\ [i In J.iil.
NEW TORK. JUIK. 20.—Sberift Grant re-

fused to run the risk or holding Sharp out-
side of prison bars after the ft-itlihorrj-'of
-Paul* 1iml Iweii pr*scn«ed, fearing that the-
bribe giver would 'make an 1 ttdmpt to •>-
>•--! t, ami y••-:.•:•,:.iv ho. flavnd hva in the.
Ttfcubs tor naia ket-ping. He was allowed tu
spend yotferday at hi*- taome,. acconipunfed
by otHoirs, aii.i last nigkt he ™ returned
".„ ii 111 to the priwin.

WHKEEISG, W. VS., Jnne » . - A t Raleigh
Court Boose Thorns Lemon »nd Charles
Alkiuhhad a d4v«te about a patr <rf RI.IV*.

1 while h> einjj corn. During Îiv wrajuUe
Letuon struck Adkios an the huad wi
b f

IE HORSESHO* FAkLS. <j
tta_^taM- <st ft. t i f c ' J

ALU THREE BETTER.

rsoit, O.. June 8a—A murdar of a
giant took place in Peninsula, tw.lv* miles
north of here, Saturday night For six weeks
W. B.ArmflaW,of Haleleh, » . c , aged 00,
who Mood an feet five iuehos and ' : '
330 pounds, had bean hi FvniosuU, ,
presence has been a mystery. He got into a
dispute with a salmon keeper, one D. A.

i'v, also a giant, when the latter struck
several blows -with a hammer, one blow

penetrating the bare of tbe shall back of the
left ear. Armneld's bands were also chopped
ip, his nose was split open and three rib»
rere broken. The saloon keeper foilowesl

Armfleld into a blacksmith shop and then
did the bloody work. Garvay h^« bean Salaam
into custody.

. O-, 3t _
murder waa committed hen Saturday night.
Benjamin Fruee, W v&ars old, night watch-
man at tbe foundry of E. O. Austin & Co.
on Centra! way, w«s found yesterday niom-
ing lying on a bench near tte furnace, with
the back of his skull crushed. He was able
to breathe, but could five no account of his
injuries, ami died sous afterward. Prisrin
was not known to have any enemies, and had
no trouble with anybody. His week's pay
which be drew Saturday night, was i» his
pocket undisturbed. Tbe police haves slight
clew, upon which they are working.

Baptist ohurch, ten miles south of hen, waa
bnrned Saturday night, and the incendiarr
CharUe Coles, was caught and put ia jaiL
He confessed and swore out an affidavit for
the pastor, Rev. William Snapp, as an accea-

, alleging that Snapp offered htm S30 to
, the church. Colee sayi Snapp wanted

the church burned bocau* somo of 1hT£*£
bars had charged him with adultery with one
of his congregation. Colee is 36 years old,

i d d of John Clee r t l

N. J., June ML—Walter 8 Alex-
ander, whose hands were crushed in a rolling
machine at tbe Belleville rubber works on
Friday, has had both hands amputated at
ths wrists. The operation was performed on
Friday night, but untn yesterday the boy
thought that only part of ths flngnrs had
been taken off. The boy's parents are in
limited circumstances, and a subscriptioa
has been started to procure him a pair ot ar-
tificial rubber hand*, which will ooet *15O.

Plenum Crsft.
CHICAGO. Jnne 30.—At 7 o'clock yesterday

evening e-jorg© W. Baker, W. B. Mttler and
Edward Clark left toe toot of Thirty-find
street in a amall sailboat tor a orniK on the
Jake. About an later a terriii-- a^uall from
tlie northwest swept pver (he, lake, »»**• at
thst timo several pistol shots were heard
from the"direction tit* young men had taken.
A tug -was spnt out and the lake waa scoured,
bolt -ao' trace «f the bout or MB occupant*
d.tMp.fofoad.; • . •.1^rT

1M( U V B m M Shop.
"CrocAOp, Jane SD.-r-iaidfley amle, book-

tseper f^r E. K J>reaton& Co., has been ar-
redt«ni, cbackTe<l wilh euibBatlinu many thou-
sand, of Oollars. Soule has been in the en>-
ploy of ill*, firm for-tan- years end for tha
pait two years has developed a tarts tor
bucket sltop garabling-, which reqaireil more

than bis salary coold supply. *

fae h « U r . » n i m « t e « ^ ^ » 7 _ .
SBrions caroaltiM re«Usd from tt* •ff.Jr.

EX-SEN ATOK V^f WtCK
HIS OPINIONS ON THE PAYMENT

OF WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

Wajtxm, Eiperlmental Static
»»ft-i n«i.rl.InB the T

z%^z^?£w&gas

•Tttling, whei _
peinioo in taw QilaUnm and tbe 1
tbe panaioB w*» ate) on th* widow's pp
tiuo; tjut nh«n the peusitm was uilowod and.
eonunenced. iu the Ii/«tinie of tbe husband,
payment to the wfdow or minor children
was only a'coutiriuatTon of thp same pension,

•'«BA tfewa-'nr BO 'rrtwn' or Justice why tlie
j M n A M H i M M t e - M o r pnvmeitbe
retosVd tacaus»the widow or cniHren neg-
l*3toiA)-t*ke formal antion. -..*> a

1 "Tbe faith of the govwiimant te p l g
tbe soldier that If lie dit* trom tne disatal-
ieleK contracted in or incidental to tbe ser-
vfce, bis widow or minor children shall be
pTTrWde* TOT, 3Md thA faith should not be
broken; even-if throuBhIgnoratice1 or neftieet
formal Hppttmaon is not at once nude. It is
alleged that this unmfaruotion may take mil-
liDB«j>u*(rf UMtoauvr. This hMbeeB
" terB°yrP^d argument against the allowa
or payment of pensions. I t can have
force when (he ingenuity of' sUteenien isn
erciaed to derive borne plan Intake money
Irotn Ifco Unstmy; wBothW- to pay a bonus
on sugar: to squander millions on plant and
matorialB for pma; imJUons for a rate of
rpasd in war ships, which they know can
never be obtained; m^K^* for dredging*
nversand harbors; yet when thaquesOon ot
pensions is raised, either in congress or the
departments, a certain class become very

oo JDttme. Even an error of judgment will
be forgiven by the pecfife if is tean to toe
ode of oquity, but I subuut tuata fnir legal
construction will continue the panfiioij. from
the date of the husband's decease, where
death was from the cause for which the
sion -was given.»

Bain, hsdt astd Wl»rl.
s n i t n , f*., June -JO.—A SS

storm burK upm this city and valley yester-
day afUrnoon and coutmaed until last even-
ing. Bain. and. bail Ml in sheets, doing con-
sidomblu damage to property and crops in
country districts. In the northern part of
this city tile wind blew with such force as to
tear to plecw a very larga frame dwelling be-
longing to Charles Gardner. There waa no
one in th. building at the time it was d«-

and in toe Tabernacle Methodist Kpswopai
church in the evening, arousing great sotha-
•fasa and obtaining tbe signature* of over
400 persons to the pledge. He is tha man
who became intoxicated at Eliuira T H
wsafcs ago, while engaged in a temperance
revival, but ia now leading a sobar life again.

Bobblo, a Blind r s s s l w u ,
IF.*, N. Y., Jons SO.—Dr. K. s . HlUa.

vho had a power of attorney from Frandt
Patterson, the. blind man, who received a
week ago $13,300 pension money from th*
fluted States govemmsot, the largett ever
granted, baa disappeared, and about *8,000
Of the old man's money ia also missing. Evi-

ls accumulating to (how that Mills ob-
tained tbe pen.i o u by bogus affidavit, and
has dafraudad the gov«mm.ns.

Over 100 D*grre«i IM tb« Snade.
ILX-MBIA, 8. C , Juc~ aa—The heat of

the past three days has been unprecedented
The signal aervlos ~

day and 10CW Sunday la
houses ano offices in toe city tbe mercury
reached 105. It has not been aa hot as this
(or tea years. There is no record of its ev»
having reached 100. Foliage u scorched as
by a fire.

found Slurfercu.
KHuHO, Vt., Juno 20.—JTho body at

Helen A. Burt was found in tbe river yester-
day. The woman's skirl* had been Hed over
ho- head and then was a deep cnt on her
temple, She had Own acting ss a servant ia

ohn Sugland'i OtnflryTand it Is laid that
.Ugland bad abused and beaten hnr. The po-
IOB a n lookin for S l d ho d t

bear the btet o

r,ik.ir to be m>D[«t tf c .n t ht .
CHATTASOOOA, June 80.—William Jones,

af Oilmors coaoty, Ga., who has just moved
to CBftea, Tans., trisd Io rwtrain a- young
man named Cox, who was about to rash into

fight, and begged him to desitt. Cox turned
and without a word drew a knife and stabbed
Jones to death. The murderer came near

' lynched, but <>efnpiwl
• hanged if caught.

CONDENSED NEWS.

At Valley Forge SO. 000 people participated
in the celebration of tbs 100th anniversary
of Washington's a-racoatton of tfaa plac*
prior to tbo battle ot Gennajitown.

MCris fc and McDoMld, Chieagoboodlera,
found guilty and ssaxeoced to .thn*

yean' imprwnnnient Bach. Motion will be
made for a new trial

San Francisco has had several en sot of
•snallpoz.

London is scr crowded with sightseers that
tha queen Is anxious for the safety of her
•abjecta. • • •'•

lafey, tbo defaulting ei-wcretary of the

rsOurned from Caaada;
Philadelphia. ,

At Stomsvlila, Cojut, Jompb
attempted to save his wife bom death oo thi
—til, and both were run over and killed.

A boy named Steels was tilled' by a ntn-
l«wy horse at Geneva,'Ii". T.
Heminins;, OQB of U>e raOroed strikers'who

flj *•! upon a trnin at S"ort Worth,-TBI.," last
suaimer. has bent foond gvatj (rf-nmrder. ' i

A quanyiaan tamed Sender aUemptMt t«.
kill h» ru;kw«.y wtfa at Trantop, » J.
fsulea. though ha- ^ ^

^h»:Bob»ffl Zr.lm ma*, oi virnmw
.veterans, left Boston, far h<*rae, delighted
with their receptW

Canon IVilljerforoe addreaswl an immense
udionc-e on total absilueiice at Chickerinir
ill, Sew York. Stx nnhdrsl signed tt«

ltre. Pensev—, tba BttnTnlo m i m l e m , fast
•*py MMluUl>iLltll»tsitfr«»Jar»i tfw M*̂  '

Livery Stable,

TQBBPBH

R
*•'*&&* Jitturanc*,

a w. W

E

0JTIC1

So Somerset Street.

Best Quality Cotrl.

I
LEHIGHCOAL,

Fresh from the Mines*

A. D. Cook and Bn.

Barkalew & Dun*,

Fine Groceries,

Fruits of all kinds.

J JOH A. GATLOUD,

Deater In

j LUMBER,
Masons Materia

Goal and Fertilize

rthe Solnl

[ MADISOM AVO-L-E.

;TABB BOtJffi BB0UITO DTBlil

TENNIS
WET,

HAMMOCKS,

avs?r-“iSJ£,'-i^cf5= Mu- 
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THE OfAMOND FIELD. 

hall ipun* Mi New York. 5; Bcwtoe. 1 At New York- *eUdp-lli.r.. 7; Athletic. 4. At Fliil diUAWmblngtau. 5; Philadelphia. * Indirmar- ;.*- Indianapolis, 14; PltUbur At Chicago- Detroit. •; Chicago. |» ClrrrL.al-Ci-rei.nd. 4; Lootsr,Ur .1 Bellimm stopped the puii- bvfwte: h W«i>i M»d Dr x>klyn. At New U»«- T»V. TO: ’IMa-wt.**. A At BpringlWld— WiUiA-rw.»; Bniww. 7. iriuivby'* sraiQM Atdnrinaati—»lt triaf*. *8. Cincinnati, A At Brooklyn—Broocl> u. »i MrU ■,}» ,<-au, & 
Thh etatillr. 

Nrw You.. Jun* 

(ipnlntee rlft b* • Keetk^ II K.r.U, .nit HUlKa •— 
>F l-~>. -M." «*•"• Ovt~H.«lt7 

Jui.7 SB^-Li^JXIot »• lo 
2s±^rsfs&srese os • a W tK Ira* 'K J'jAIc-. »>-'>> r.mu ;■*, dlxw^vUUM-u ■*»/ “■ “• miuU th* wt-r»rrv* at ta»t. »[» iP^* iklui'um aiHAuiOaIi Oi» f*rt 
riT ifafc BSSTUiSw^ Louisiana, resigned frrea thosupri-me and •*«* I# f'WW «** hfcrd>f»*.M 4«,h: s'. «ll,t'nriive in character. birth *nd *«*• n.i>rrwot**» Xhi* V »f*1 in the judicial trihoopT of \hi* caph?y. IV-giketi/romAUlew. hot F«»  than* rttaand did ndt the •enUmeiA at the people of Lie woUyu »t tine* of hr* atarifeou; In k*>*tog wri* thbr 
g»&%3gft»ggy» the future. While sympalhlxing but acknoort. edfihU h*r error hi the put tke puLOo ihlod ke lurttartUvely. oratored up* Booster Urnur. No miu. In tbe -outh ****** pop- ular. boob more honored. A participator with her «nx hi the late war. ho «h*mf thr peril* that cnrelopod th.an on th* rt#M«. Conquered, be gave to liu etoiu- trrmon. In the dark day# that followed, fbe benefit of • w«b and c-.n*crr»uw m»rt. Hie Murw a> endeared him to hit people that there wei no honor b«t wbat he could com- mand no place la their power to l-%toW but what be could have ha! for the asking. Ad- rather fhaa forward in aooapllnff pub i-t in *o critical a period of hu coun- try's buttery, he » conducted himself by kit 

Herman ifuitrr. ,« • KJtta: AHA*. Uatetua*; : ... ter. Ship itu-ueni If-u-J. c Bark* Ltn-aa, Wu*!-.r, N N : -' • Ebo, Port Korol. S. C.; Mynu; Port Hpilu. J. p. Ikt;. .ini.. Brow.,# .Ualanre.. O h. /., Nu-^ uv 
The OunU ITader Arm*. COht-uaiA, 8. C.. Juuv JU. Trayuhem, of Ibo Rorrniore»Uir. .... Oen. liunhiun are atill in I^yi . . j fktlnjr the thrratencl npiinn- The latureoe (lairda are uai.-r nru:. uig orient lr» ui the governor. Tae j le craterml eh.uu ca allies iroiu th • u laurvna Tk.. .r.-itemrat and aUrui 

To riee A gal n to the Mouaialu^ WaaniMoroe. June SW.—Preeidrut Cl kmd la making arransementa !« aimther 
near Waahlngton, jirobably into tin- laina Of West Virginia. The plan* Journey are all completed, but the details wiU iw .leutel the public until the party u 

Jack liusaejr .Nearly WolL Krer Your, June Ai —At E*~ r HaiU police oeurl yurtorday Juatlce Knrd wvivtd a Jbpateh sigiMal by Philip O’Hank*, M. l> ami from lh*urerQ«ur hc^dtal, ahl. h that “Jack Uumey's condition was sull daa* gcruae. ’ An inquiry at the tnwpital at a hour Inn uigbt waa aurwered by Um iUUs omoI that Huiaey was doing well and a few day* be in a condition to bu 
Newark to Honor Fairchild. Xm«r.r, N. J . June 90.-The Newark Grand Army i-»da are making poqorations 

have 

i honor of Oen. Fairchild, commander in chief of the Orand Army of the Itepublic, who win vine New* neat Monday. Invitations to be |wmeiit i he»«n aol to every n>t ui the stale and i In the country. 

received ***** Injury. 

maunor kt the must he*bvl controvepdes <p the 1>uU1c forum, that be came fc> be looked npce* throughout the south as the type of tke southern statesmen. He is so regarded to- day. Hts course then stands him in good dead no«, and while states may hare local oandldatea Ub the. poaitinn on the eupcema bench, becretery I^tmar particularly has the «o.'id a.uth at his back. It to known am«w bis fri-nds that he would.aroept the position, aul his friends believe that the president win appoint him. All tbs political signs now] point in that direction. Should Secretary Iamsr be appointed tke prevailing Impression Is that Assistant Secre- tary Muidrow will lm hie anccemor. C«• a.ewwr Sjmrks U also spoken of In tko saute connection, and has a formidable baok- 
“U,. the friends of Secretary Lamar are oouddaut Circuit Judge Jackson, of T«o»fl»- m has many friends bare who think be Is th* coming man His room In the senate .« favorably impressed the presM.bmt that he appointed him to his prwmt position They point to his i» .*uluu* dutsas, and. white not linens I lung the legal kuowtelge of Score lary Lamar, usrt that during his who!* an»r ha ha- not had m^rtunity to apply practical!? Ida kgpKacquiTune ■*. Ha S’ duty assert, more At a lawyer in th.«*ry than in practice. Haying mtsfei public life early, then plunged into the war and then UUo politics egnln, they a^rt that he d«wa not poesxe- that trained mind, accustomed to sp,»ly the piinciptes of the tew, as does Julg* Jack am. Those two men are now the July prominent aoutherti moo mentioned tore, am! It «<-(» pnihalda Vliat one n» the Jth**r will be honored by Ike prewidMit by being |iUcwl on the supreme bench of the Uiutol States.   

O’BRIEN HOME AGAIN. 
Am knmu.teUB Tretcome. In Wttl.h City Omelets Joined. Dt’BL:', June 30.—Xr william O’Brien arrivwl hem last evening, ami was receive! with tlie greatcat oration witiwroed here in years. He was met at the railway 
Mr. O'Brtea entered the lord mayor's which was dragged along by a crowd dserts. the horses having been detected,’ srsi. 

N«w You, Juno to.-Hobart Andarsou, who has Ira rdomlng with Charles Hag- strum, at 110 Gbscry .treat, fell from tha ‘ * ‘ * i So the ground at 5:30 
Used only two kou< 

... . , .   today hand down a dacuka. la tke lUgw,.ll murder easa, affirming Uw judgment of tke St. Louis oourt. MaxweU muriiersd C. A. lVelter, an Bnglwb cxanuuarcsal Ua wter. at the Southern hotel on April &, lv>* 
■WAU, J e Aniouio. an Itai tea laborer. M.   in an altercnUon with Jtevaney Jubao. •ouatryiuan Uviug on Drift street. nM two tmlteta into the tetter s brain at 9 o’clock tee: evening, killing him tenant]y The mur- derar .  

Allied by a Movlag Train. WinUbnuM. Pa . June*1 —Join. D-j. r, s ratekot of Pi listen, agrel Ai. attempteJ to 
wa under tke whwi« 

A deputation from tha Gaelic Athlrtfo society, comprising hundreds of member* ill dr * sed in osAurno. Joined tke procosaiou. The route of the procrasion, extending two nuke, was densely packed with |«opte, and. all the windows along tke Una were crowded. Having arrived at tke hotel, the lord mayor, from tke balcony on Seckvillc street, pro- nonal three cheers for O’Brien, Duvitt, tha Budyks tenants and Gtedteone. and groan! ter lAnsdowus, all nek renting landlords an-i HalWhury. The rseponwa were Iu«y. Mr O’Brisn spoke briefly, his vote- failing to reach more than a small part of than blags. The crash of tke people was enora Many |*raons fainted 

ng performance of a cirrus at New Lis- bon a panic which nearly resulted m mock tom of Hfs occurred. A baby elephant, which wa* performing, became unruly and attacked one of tbc clowns, injuring him seriously. The trainer, who waa coming Into the Hug with another elephant, hastraed down’s s>*oUikv. when the larger also startesl «* the rampage, causing pede. The confusion for a time was terrible. 

lady's leg bed been I woken and severs] women anl children -•*- badly braised. One of th. lady eqiratrlennss, during the sxdla- 
the temd and chart. Her condition U pra- 

tes clergy, read yesterday m Che Catholic churcbse. said: "No sovereign in our long annaU bas bam na«|w U.vsd, or baa ao woo the krve of tbe people, a* tev majtaty, Qurea \ a bjria. Ska kite ahonb the ta*rt DM only of a queen, hut *fco of a mo* those who mourn. Her home and her  have In* a bright and tpothra example for 
liaavenly father both thanksgiving Cy re for bte «sMH» te. Jobtl Jwt and hvpy rrign. " 

N*» Yog*. Ju dag the Vn—n la NeW Tork. 
vires to C* M veto tke ANteth anotvvrenry cC the aM*,o*ra. of her majesty Queen Victoria majesty Qu-en Vi.toria u. ior i-i’i'-iwi miute were bold in Trinity cbuaSi i rttenlay afternoon. Tt* great ediAre wa. lilL-d and a-reral thousand peisooe^H turoa l a - »> I'be frature of t!rv raHM 
£S3|5S:£*iST3.i tltWr .SigiMc o( u» 

.Ml "ill iX (k. finua ud 
■ ’T*m* 

at a fnerel who hod recHri-l ii--gV=««PU at klsdltedlwU fr^i AAikrp*H(nedt The /A piy to the letter would rn-pear to cteai^J de- Imtrurtinn gTv* ‘-r the ndmmte- 

froro Hr. —- WUtln-J h* rti" Mi V.. n»»T »«-!. . TutteOM- — • —- It H ■ -iily n"* 
rawrtBMiminM «». W 
-f ho«.w, i. , b* Mhn4y Imnk - J«.K1 J»l ■>« .1,1 U..1 U»I. >va -MMIHi. iMlnanrfnx 1 mi. In 

ml*1.*! urr XI* _ poMbly havu corovl Mr. ■' 
Ith the navy yarels. nml I long ^p> eo*i- 4od*I that tb. iiibc-<. ol Wk tu.cnmuet 

ia ayiapetJiy with a vre tadneee iete»T order of thing*; *nd the influence of pereous who hare here Idng iu the yards eraatec an unfriendly atmoa- I*»ore in which nothing new is likely to IKa. Youre rery respectfully. W. C. w IIITXBT. 
A MANIAC MURDERER. 

• Kills His U.4lhrr-lB-U* at f tempts to Hang ML U lta. 1‘baTWri-T*, Mo., June Ak-Janies G Molow. a maniac who escaped a few day* tfom the 8tale Jusaiu* Asylum. comiuiUed a serf** of terrfbte crimes in this neighborhood Iteturday night His i wite -and broCtnd-in etM 
his breAber-ln law’s skull with on* blow har Ha than rafaxd his wift», and, drawing a pistol, compelled bar pt lsunnr until he secured a rupa. With the pistol ]x>l»ted st her bead tha forced to march before her insane husband nrarly smile Into a thick patch Of timber. Bs then hound her hand uvi f« hang bar. Climklag a tree rope to a LfluU While be was adjusting N Us friglitrewl woman managed to free her lluLs and started to Mrape. 8hr ran and screamed •. with the maniac at her heeb firing ammunition was exhausted. He ftenlly capturvsi her and led her to high fridge, where be placed-tlM rope about her push her off when 
The wife had braa dragged to the hridge with the rope about her neck, and she win •om be* Injuries 

THE FIRST LADY. 
Days Atraoaa. N Y , Jane 90.—The crmunreioe- . at Welk college began last evening, the baccalaureate sermon was dellr- at the Pranbytevian church by Dr. Fria- !*«. praadent of the ooliega Mrs. Grover Cleveland was preerat, and also attended divine chnrek, wbra I>r Wells, the pastor, preached before the collage girls and tho cnd.-U of tke Mllflary academy. Mrs. Cleveland is looking ia excellent beattk and ia s«kisaUy having i refy ssijoy able time. Her time is sprat ft vislttag With her old friends, strolling about    olJage. with an occasional • depot and «F*ck in Ufo coOsgabua This afternoon tbs mistress of tke White House wiU be the gnret of Mr* Bogart at» o'clock tea, at which tbs trustees, faculty and graduating ctess wUI be pres Ota Monday srsning the CastaJla e-H-ty tbc coO*ge parlor* Tuae- 

t*ftf Military academy. 
Nsw York. June —Tlx* McOlynn oartratioa on Saturiay night was all that its projector* iredlcted. M ure tha tons partic*i*ito! Resolutions w«-s aloptul K the attempt of the chureK to Lb- tarferaln politics; exprewnag cnnfidanap in tho hooartv of purvoes and admiration for the frai l—* ailroracy of right on the part Dr. McOlynn; a dr termination to elfwt lawful mans such clinages ** sbaU racure tee people equal rights In tho soU, etc. Over iOO orgauisnteoaa marched through uraeta. and It ww 12 o’clock Iwfore the rad of the procfSHloo reached the reviewing stand, •bare rat Dr. McOWun. who -has rxmstanttf rkeered. At the finish the i-unnkr divine, t raspnnsr to repratrd decnands, addreraed few wonl* to the crowd. 

Out After Hours. Fhumito, 1* L, June A!.—Much exelte enrat was caused tore last night by Um dart log of Charles Doachar, a married man. i_ Ihe basin of tke viHage fountain, by four mra, whom he could not recognise in the ,Urt. but Wh.. U" WPPM.I u. M IDwtwKrf • vigilance commitkee which was with the object of docking la in found out by hi, ’• wbo yr** •kocoughly drenebed. In- tends. if pcraihW. u, discover the met prcracute them. A half a doran octov   ried men have hera ducked by member* of the organisation, under similar dmira- 
■orrtble Dlsenrewy by a t*u« TVoi Km*. Pa, June 90.-William Barnes, aa BigUshman, who has bren in thl. county three years, oncnmlttol suicide Ha I ur. lav alght by hanging him.wlf from tke limb of a tree in the grounds of the hotel here where T*»* *»- ito k-mg that Um grxxunl. A lady wto> • walking ia the granites 
•he thought, under the troa Jibe appreactod •ailed his name and placed her hand oa his Mwukkr Moved by her touch Um body swung round and the dkgortol fcaiurra U tte *«d nu amfrootod lb™, hu wealthy reUUrra In England. 

HmxDo*re>aT, June 90.—ImM Monday night MlloAuiiXibWmd UW '» .boot tbodoob. * (.» moinrnM Utar.iphsh —u luoni ud. the draw uf Um k»w*r Imdge cnteUAfl To F-4 Bridgeport. Two or three persous thought thr sand was caused by % man falling over- ture! Tke harbor waft dragged, and rrater- day the body »•« font*! Ti- drewn^man * Close, aa employee of t to n„ 

Tllsak i-x: yesterday mnred■( Tto rw A ltai lag suand a v iupaaylng loo/boc* was more aianmog than hasherahearftsfmM the great Lana, teark of last fall 3m iiteirkmn wra frte bo*. ^ • tetel 

Niaaama 

a Peddler.—1 

'teak..;*, ,k os threw,natesDtans tke1 forest* .laca,-Ji**t eoTN.of kto In Mteiirttete 
Otta' In^rtfironsh a ptert. orKnodV bout a qaaftsr a mils from tho houlL’^Ao * »sn. ,,-lt 

inmnd umanl Ibe Wy. The "Boy ran tecktn ttM hokte and sold Mr * Mr Ml dr I* ihatkekederao. , McMraktoatasM* aeSdtei. ^qnlre ItanL! W. 4**feL<|C B>rauj towte » Tho justice ricwe.1 the body and xli«*» to A»IW add tok^repfilri 'WriuS *d» kite Froeecuftof Wmoown; or Newton Coroner & m, ProraraAnr Riniefradi, Carack. BherilTKavsand Ui>lcrtaker Ckarkra Fountain to wcat the s^mc aiaj took sharar eg IS*> holy. A curpaor »Jury .was •iwumoncd. AfW vieVrtifc the bndy’tho jury H«?M a short rfrasaltafion and adjourned to mwn at An- -kreer an flgMrday-aMxL1 ' ' All rarts of tkrartra ate advance. I a* to tha IFoteb’c cassra of the sqppraed manic*. Tbv itou was Are f«.t etebt ioobca in hteg^ well Kera-J la black dutlire, with • cutaway ■Xx.t H» wore overalls and rubber IxYits' coat wra a careHc^ jartoc The |x>ckot* cntailsh! n toothbrush, a rnBor, twri Uttlw of pflls and a hot Os ef eoox kind of J*jui<L The IsAUm worr Hrapjiud in a frng- of newepap.r dated July 3, lSt®. 1h»r* no papers of sny kind about his m*on to identify Mm. He had a rmnofh face ur hah- «ms dark, with occuskma! gr*y hafre. The body lay prone, wiut tk* koett drawn cfcraiy tetsrUar. Underneath tee feel was found a colored liandksevkief Is*ringin' mark eg any kin.!. Tkrtv was n•'thing about the spot Where tbh body was found to Indicate a straggh*. No haft was foturf nrer the body. This fact Urata to tee teaory teat the baly -u that of BanuMl Barber, a partially dw racotoJ man, who for a number of year* re- rraLled near Washlngtooville. During the month of March hn was noticed In the vicinity, and wksu last -eon be stopjicd at a farmboUM in the neighborhood and saW that b« had lost his bai and re D>ing to look for it. He bee a« 'ten seen for three ynontto. AmAber theory is that tbe body was that of a jsickpaldk* istiriw! Shaffer, who was probably hfltal in this kntey spot for his ftioney. The dead man L .!■ foil art of falre tratA Khnff-, I,w1 false teeth. Tha remains were, remove-1 to the rooms of aa undertaker at Newton yoe- (•relay morning, where they will remain un- til after the verdict of the coroner'* jury. Dr. Caaartc made an examination of tbe skull yesterday morning. He found no marks at 

krkta railing was a chalk ■»«** pla/ ol threby tea-\uckto to mark the spot where bo mrata teoloa,, From paper* found •ta the ihxAKs of Ota cat, It was leafhefl Aw man was F. Trigg, of Wuhlsffta. 1 guest at the Internal! teal hotel for tee past 

DROWNED^IN THE SURF. 
J»hn WIUob. a I'hllaRrtphlan. Store llBiLr at All unite «(,. Atlantic OBT, If. J.. Jun* 3tt—The first .tommug rate of te» swwn oocurresl here jv^tarlay. John Wilsou and wUm, of No. 3101 Cbsstmrt street. Philadelphia, amr down yesterday morning to spend ita day. After taking s walk Wilson went ink. Um surf for a Iwth. leaving Mr* Wflsu ut Kipp!- & McCann's pavilion. WUson, who was a powerful swimmer, after spurting in the surf for some time, swam a coosklrrabk distance e lat bathing, beard crloe for help and saw Wil- wn struggling »■ ftbe water. He at once wont to hi* relief and caught lam as ha wa* nuk- ing. but unfortunately Maaray was himself scried with cramps In his right ban.!, and fa trying to get another bold mimed his grip and WBtou saak out of dgkk. Two other parura went put In the -urf boat, but noth- ing more was men of tho I rowing man. M’l! sou. who was undoubtedly the victim of a raver* attack of cramps, was about »> year* oil. Ha bad been married about fire month* His widow L tho daughter of Rtohard Htmp vm. of West Phl!ad*lpkla. Tbe body has no< yet been recovered. Maraey. who ma.le a gallant stump* at reserno. has rared «U llvee fmm drowning. 

has disputed of all tke legislation be- fore him. Bo spprwed 3T3 bills ami vetoed absrtutely, or to pert, eighty-one bilk. Under the constitute't» the governor U empowwrml to veto Items iu appropriation bilk, about f vty of which were partially Jisajproved. The governor cute down tbe apprapnatterai mute by the legislature about •a.OW.OOO, to bring tha xxpeoditurra of the government within tke anticipated revenue* Many charitable luetitutlone saffcrol In oaase- quraoe. Borne of them, which have been so ruBtomidl to obtaining state aid, g«u me money ^   
Crw*ad by Opium. Frii.a dru*m ia. J one 90. —Mra Marts Van tUyfce-ikataon, * resddent of Madison W,. , threw herself from the bathrevnn window of the private hospital of Dr. MltcbeU on Arab street, and was ahnost braianUy killed. She was 27 yrai* at sgs, and an unfortunate ¥k> tim of tke opium habit. With Uw hope of effecting a core her mother brought her to this city Use early part of the week and placed her under tbe care of Dr. MitcbeO. Th# mss was investigated by the cnr«*»er, and after bearing raver*] witnraras, tke jury return®! a verdict in kceordunca with the facts as a bcWo stated 

Kilted by Hla fttepeoo. Sava»a an, fk, Jane »»-Willi- Wta guni. to years old, shut his stepfather, Ed- ward E. Thomas, yretesday. Thouias Ire I been treating bis wife cruelly, and she west to tbs house of her father, William Taut, and told him are! her mother uf it. Mra TanttoW WinjanJ. k»d be araroi hlmreif 
tertog Thotnaa' bedraom and finding him asleep on the bed, he fired two shuts at him. Thomas bled to death In a few moment*. Winganl gave himrelf up. ‘ 

Jake ta, In JalL N«w Yost. June 30.—Sheriff Grant re- fused to run U* th* of holding Sharp out- side of prism bare after the     'at P«ute hod too presented, (sarlag that the 
raja, “an! y wterOay ha pteo«i lei mlfer for raf- fauvta* He was ailowd to 

y> nutxixo, W. Va. kmft-Al Rstaigb Court House Ibrai " - - - A I bine had a wtoita heutag 

uiu. US' wau.-i. lira — • wu 
afassr*? 

ihw day* The hotel people kne alKHit tbs map except that he bad ccjna tbtre ^ few days ago aad rerlOered as Mated. The 
5ar£sssiisw6fj3e ^ •rkk* *ai »)l U tor m — UnalSim 

AMATEUR RQIP AQEWT8 
Wot , r,MM. oi two WmM 

BtOAwia. Mo.. Juno 3ft^Th« Ballwin ud -MO. "htok run. b— b-f Borrtu'., on tW Mbnmrl tVWo, t"lco 

U two tw.T nnderbmtb, "Mch rtlrt. th- font oo both Mm, .0.1 u Uw Ut.., "Ith in Ofto-u |i,i niffn^.^ttnchnl,tho ro^htn ■itTonood with ilmwni-TotTM, «ttA ori.od Mr. B—nru. tho drtwr, to —>p oort tho poo- ooucorocohultn Uno. ! 
T-horolooutno itaf ntooo to the naaW at toon octuoliy oosotcoj lo the roUjery. ooaw of tho ponenjero oonrtlna thot thoto "oro A* "ith tint", rerot.-r. roocoolod U, tho ondorbloih In ooooonr tuolouaoo ohoold bo offraed. The masks worn were made at red haivlkerrtdefa with holes sut Into thorn, and one man had tbe sleeve of an undershirt drawn over his head as the only covering. Considering ths amount of money and v*b uabtes no board, Um robber* made a poor as tke secured oulr about $X0 onto/ 

ALL THREE BETTER. 
Rapidly Beooverlag. June »—The three rich have concentrated the attentioa of aD Ger- many upon thranselvra im such an exteut that daring Um pa n*w* have gii health of this c 

last wank, bat not until Thwudsy did b# bre gln again anytktag like hie regular routine. Bismarck is better. On Thursday he saw both tke emperor and Frmcv William, His rammer rrat will, it is raid, put his boaltk again beyond tbe dancer point. 
and other very eminent autboritira, tke crown itrims- Is uut only hi no danger, but Is 
persona who have been completely oared at this throat trouble. 

nUuts at War. Arrow. O., Jun* 90.—A murte of a giant took plane to Peninswla, twelve nrilra north of here. Saturday night. For Hz weeks W. B. Armfteid. of Raleigh, If. C-, aged SO. who Rood six feet five taohee and weighed S» pounds, had been in Peninsula, and his pres*nee has bran s myUry He got Into a dispels with a saloon keeper, one D. A. Garwy. also a giant, when ths latter struck Kim sovT-rul blows with a hammer, ana blow penetrating tke Issre of tbe skull back of tke Irftrar. ArmfleU’s bands were ata'okoppad up. his noe. -*» split open and three riba ware broken. The saloon keeper follow* AnnfleH into e blacksmith shop and three did the bloody work. Garvey has bean taken into custody. 
ManUr of a Wouedry Watchman. Cr^VRLAWD, O . jane 30 —A mystertora murdra was cutomltfted here Saturday nigh* IWujantln Fresw. flO yease oM, night wnSck- n»n at the foundry of E U AusLa A Ca, aa Ootnl way. was found yestecxUy raoro- lng lying on a bench near the furnace, with tke back of his skull crudhreL He was able to breath*, but could give no account of his died w*m afterward. Fraaee 

ybody. Hu week’s pay. M trouble with which he drew Saturday night, was in Ida pocket uedimurtwd The police have * slight clew. up»a which they aw* working. 
Hsiuhvilu, lad., June 90.—The Bethel Baptist ohurch. ten miles suuU. of bore, was burned Ratorday night, and the incendiary. Charts* Colee, was caught and put in jail He confreaed and swore out an affidavit for tke pastor. Rev. William Bnspp, as an acosa- erey. altaging that Snapp offered him *30 to born the church. Cota# says Hnapp wasted the chnrek burned because some at the asren- bare had charged kins with adultery with one of his congregation. Cotae is iff yean old, of John Cotas, reeaatly 

N. J-, Jni -Walter B Atax- 
mackla* at tk* BaUsvUl* rubber works or Friday, hae had both hands azopotesed at tka wrtsta. Tha oparatioa w*s pref inned an Frida? night, but until yesterday the boy 

Lest la a Pleasure Craft. Cnrcxoo. June 30.— At 7 o’clock yratenlay wring George Vff. Baker. W. B. Miller and Award Clark left She foot of Tbirty-ftfth reed in a a nab sailboat for a aruiee oa tto jaka About an tator a temflr squall from tk* northwest swept prer Us lake, and at that time several pistol shots were beard from tbe direction tb<* young men bad taken. A log w«s snot oat and the lake was scoured, boh u*» srare at the boat nr- tra arenpante nenldbe found. 

4, Chanced *dh. rantanaling mniw |how etffdaUasa Benin hae bran in tke e^ ploy of the arm for ten roars and Cor the test two year* has dorelopail h-taste ftp Wkrt fthby jcutdWtog. wblrk required more tj thAQbi, lAltfT coja Wipply. • 

wrv?*, *0. U" "I 5«3£ eff the sanM praMcm, no reuran or Jknsira Should orara to rat or paymeo* be rufataxl beesmaa th* widow er fAUdreo nag- 
"Th* faith of Ike _ tke aokUer that if he dies Hob the dirabU tttos oootracted in or incidental to tho ear- vlre. his widow or minor children shall be P**TTMed for, and that faith Should not be 

storeotypel tagumant against tbe allowauoe or payiueol of pension* It can hare oo force when Uie Ingenuity of sUtrameo l» ex- 

oever be rivers and harbor*; ys« * peosiooe is raised, tathre in congress or the departments, a oretaln class become vary economic and full of political phflorephy^ ^ 
or of jwigmene will . apta tf ift taantethe ■Ida uf equity, but I submit that* fair legal reratruriioa will oonUnue tha petMkmfrom the date of the husband’, decease, where death was from the cause for which the pern rfon waa gfren.- 

Rntm. !   Wn,gras saw. ^A. June aa—a amrv 
Baiu and hail taU la skrerta, doing gduraLta damage to property and crops in country district* In the northern part erf this city tke wind blew with such force as to pfarra a rar f to Charles 

aigntev tb BcruHaitTox. June ».—WH1 J. lffcOrm- nall, of Ombvs, O-, bald 

Real Estafraih? ^ 
’" Fire Jnsumnct. 

EOABE nSMIASB. 

■awaiftW 
, bbaubdi 

Bluc Stone Flawinr. 
T. 0.KIB °° • • 

ENGINEER AMD mcTTOU RUM I mm 
jess: 

So Somerset Street. 

Best Quality Cool. 

**d la tha Taherna ohureh in tbv evsadag. and -btelutog the _ «i» person* to the pledge. He is th* man lcated at Elmir, -m- 

a power at attorney from Fraacfts A the hliud u»*n, who recot. 
tad about | of th* old man’s mooty is also missing. Rw (taDca ta aocumulaliag to show that Mills ok- 

ago $13,800 . UWtad State* gorernmenl disappeared. 

Over 100 Degrees ta tbv Shsd* Columbia, a C-, Jus- 80.-1%* heat ot ha past three days has besn unpreoods D this rity. The signal ssrvftoa offlorr •ported 07 degrees oo Friday, Hator- l*y and 10QH Sunday ta tha ahede. la many rwste and offioes in th* aty tk. marcray •ached 105. U bas not been as hot *s this for tea year*. There it no record of iu having reacted VJ0. Foliage ia scorched aa hr • Are. 
ftumxBOBO, Vh, June TTm body of ilalsa A. Bart was found In the river yes ay. The woman’s skirts had been tied c ■ head and t k    and It ta said that Sogtaad had abased and lk* are looking far Btuttaud, who does 

Imflon ta    the quuon Is anxiora for th* safety of bar raK*» LMfcT.lte drfMltln* 

A* Cg», Jampk AoulMf »|M<.«nl«TlI|Ina>Wlia>lk> nE. ui Mb —r. nn ol kfltaj. A boj um^ UA—- ™ kfll.i V » bon. mi Oentrm. !T. T. SenUnln,. Ktoe at «be ~Uin»l Mriker. wbo ft «1 npon • tnln >t Ton Wont, TVt. taM WM RW, ofinur*.,. 
MB ta rn ■MM Tram. B. J . bm 

ran*.. *jWlS«V * W w. ol VlndnW 
■ttzu'&Sgr Can cm YYUlwrforcv addressed an inunstua 

York 8bt hundred signed tka 

unosAurr o, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines, 

$at“— 
A. D. Cook and Bro. 

VT' 
Barkalew <Sr Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 
■ WORTH ATWWDW. rLAlMTIlUt 

TSMsrsitisusBi'sA* 
J^AIWM HOTWt, 
J. B. Miller & Bro^ 

rioonnonim 
■ M W. FBOVT IXB88T. 

Fruits of all kin^s. 

,0W A. OATLORD. D' Dealer ta 
t LUMBER, 

Masons' Materials 
Coal and Fertilizers. 

Agents for the Soluble Fsctflo Ooaao. 
OmCF MAPHtOW *vwrt 

TAHB FOtTTH BKOlED STB BED 

LAWN TENNIS. 
ICROQUET, 

HAMMOC KS. 
EAA/S.Z 

- “-jaft 

A. W. RANP, 
r^Oltewiat. woirr m 
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. the lint ant
g <•""«

when be I. !-;i:u- a Mptain in t!i« patriot
arm;, yet be hod alrauir *r<pinaf«l from

ok] ju to take tho boat for Norwsjk
n - f t e Aniurifaii lim*. T/ben be
arrested as a *[.y: he warn' tried anil O

d trrOmtVttftli a d tb

_.r, H. P., May,21*-ti» itWaeMlMa/
ting one ouiiLo when el*1 ronfe-to a^fffonl
ula is to pay a abort visit to the Bahama.
ifcaWiVnra ^vnwere a? '«%»). apfl , "
eography j-ou noticed a little croup <

wrinkle surrounded spectson the map off the
-"--« of Florida, but not**Jy ever in>£nased

witb the idea that they were worth re-

nr * * •

The statue la of broase, Ufa us., bainE
with the plinth, eight f«e* abov* the pedwta!
which 1* a fo f t b f Q i tt
Th. statue U G a ,
ef Hartford, and from hi. platter model the
• t n i i i d i at Chloopee, I b a A* tbv . i i
ao pormit of Hale extant, th. ar t t t has relied
«B. description, making a aerate Ufan of tba
•Tsw ftulaod typ. and youthful mold and ti"
fa* tt"that *Ir offli . a a . rnqr wfaioh wW»
Cap*. HaU't ehtaf ilMW**» IsnsBa. When
eondemned the 701111s; patriot proud ly
bfc rank and n M n . The Bricwh
won disposed to traat him with respect, but
hi. jailer, tb. notortoae Cuuniii«bam, de-
.tr°y*d th. prlaon«VtottsrB to fit. mothor
•Mar and swsetheart, and even succeed*! in
p r i n t i n g him from h.-.mS a Brbi. anltbe
Service, of .. cl.rgjioan. It vat then, "
lad Ont to execution, that he utmred tba
arablr word* above qoeud, word* cot In
the pedestal of Ua> sMTn*. The artist baa
eoneei r*i the expression «o perfectly that the
feeling of the patriot, but a moment before
ha death, shows In w v f l k a VC th. statoe
a* wtll u iu the faca. Mr. Gerhardt ha> abo
ooniplbud mp eQUt9ti*IaQ itatu* ID hroose C
LvwlFlrtiiatt, wbioh U *o atand in hi. natiTe
town of Brookljn, Con*.

FROM ALGIERS TO TUNIS.

«c*aei cm t h . Srw R»llron<l Jul

And now tber have a railroad from Algiert
to Tuuu. Tlw openina; thereof was a grand
event Tho road -•» openad to thopubliuii
Deofinbw, J9S8- bu» the official wangirafioo

had bean postponed until thi* year. Th
train left Airier* at 5:13 In the morn'
Tba station «as drapei with flaRi, a
mented with flowers, add-made beautiful
gey for the distinguished company whie
was to pass through it.

Migbty men of commerce, postal and tele-
graphic officials, parliamentarians, scientist*,
artists, Journalists both French and Algerian
were on the train. Several courageous ladies
who feared *Pt th* fatigue of travel had ae-
ospted tb* official in-rit.twn. • Lrfucbeona,
cheers and sptwbos Ereeted Un> party at th
Stations, and an eminent committee receiv
them when toe journey was ended.

The scenery aloof this railroad is son
thing appatlitiK m >» grandeur, quite t
equal of anything In Colorado or Mexico,
the wild railroading in northern Minnesol
Tbe accompanying pictures are from photc
graphs by an Algerian puotograj ihia-, ~"
flntt Is a fladue* on tbe Tucbefoe nwk.
of the affluents of the river Iser. It is nc
from Boiura, n eighty metres ions and
twenty-five high. Tbe
picturesque in tbe extrc

* •.:.•,-, covered witb olr

is never to have penetrated
man with something lit.
r the irsst, a theme fi

ira :§ tni. j , the valley
°ta.^tjuui:e wJybraloS .
hi 1JW SAK> "piem, wwl*

• treat vuriurtof Mteen urtlies of luasoitr

THE-SAHIMSISMK

P W ,0F EARTH ,AVOREO
GREATLY SY THE ELEMENTS.

ENTRAL R. R.

ssaas
F murd^rouB eU'm«ntfl on every han

scuabtdiBK auuusn t d * ! * - ttr Uuw
k in which, a .parlor the year, great

^»vea of coJ.t grip hunumity ii) such a Bturdy
waj l is t tboflffhthi rtn^ tinil i! itrrptllKi by
be savagery of . l ^ t n ' t l ••"«••« | î nn. Around

ti ti £ d i h
it that always comes.

l&e h
woven
1

"fropic climes charm only in their Brst r
lewilde^ing draught. 'And in tbis,true sej

if ™io*«e ' .aaf aenl&in^abori* y^B,. ___
tlrnt glimpse of theae dreamful isles will fill

with all sorta or vKgKiies and visions,
while a brief

BARGAINS

VOORHEES
DRUG STORE;

keys, and every craft that caiieren
to* rocks as taanr rigbtftU gaam,

m-tvpallsocb ocean *»1 vug* us if tbe Uave nafeaflakl * t 3.S1, S.*3, 6.33, T.oa,
», 7.68, &02, S.2S, a.40, 9.38, 10.37, ILOS
IS. - m.: 1453, Ufa. -iS5. 9.57. a SI 180

5.M, -.So, T.»4Let • urd CUBS to Hassan o< a irracksan o< a irrack anr-
niul you irilT Uebotd

of the most interestmg i t - y
ery quarter of tbe city—

opposite BWT» and White's.

Medicines.1colored and white folk of tbe lower ilk,
1* tf tor the first thne iu their
vas awakened by some tremendous' excite-

Thai «veu extends to very grave skip-..

ondition Powdets,
Quart a. P»ulDrr, etc., the largest
t offered for tbe unjaey.l5i-ind2Sc.

fod Hatching.
« a Priae Plymouth 8*>cks ;

yanduisw I and Partride* J fer t t i*, . Alad
••• '1 chicks to.put witb broods that.

ff&S.
West

appUcatidn f
Odld Olllnir a apedalrr

.unilr«ds are n^Eiiiin^And yelling

sail, provisioning T

.Ma.KThW-yeet-IJ . iQ. Bo* :8l
a. N. J. Walls.and etiUag* KaSso

. av Sucdaj at 4.10, lUlt

S3 S.00 9. S3.

"HoTe in tEe h1-point
f

So ...
ITU ft lV«T«..-.

i all piwtlMe 'expedients to'
M,,-r, whits a tymdrtd 'or

1 • wrtH men 'fir their'
pG«iJoos, e^e struggling aid utrag/
r In entangled iMtfksion, tbe vie".

Jkr* of ail manner of. derision and. badinage
ftfcaibose who rn mala Had ore to' jdtilosopa'1

vulture*

mem
won so keenly ecented from

_Jng masters who
-wonderfully interesting passage to the West
ndies acroes tbe Bahama Lanka, it j * bn
ew hoars' sail to Nasnau, and you are rar

sigbt of emerald shore or threaten:
iml you feel an indefinable sense

witchery in isle and sea and soften**, Lately
' which you can scarcely shake off. It is

colic, but not re- t£ul, I w <ni 1.1 say the
Irst touch of it all to tbe keen sense is of the
)Ueaf ul, trance of the opium smoker, where-
h« ianer or ipiril suiite rQvea revhtiugjy. ]i
a r t holJ of one's very souL All about you
t is weird, charming, sensuous.
Tbe sea has ctiang.-o: from tt» hard, cold,

steely blue. It is now almost milky white
but translucent. The hfkruon, which in tbe
drwr latitudes shuts down about you
such close, prisoning hardness, seems. a-oi__
fally far above yon, anil so fleecy and soft
and tender that it prompts to undreamed of
llght*| toward heaven. The stars, which In
the icy lone shot at yon With savage, glitter
ing rays, here look at you with the melting
fervor of lovers' «y*s and poise and glow pas-

-<- ' In tbe ioag batches of- the dreary
shipboard you have each night

t loi _
Horizon rim of awful 'dreariness 1

vard
eadia

mond point of cold but endless fight N<
away at th« edga of the night's southern hi

m appears tbe uplifting
it th ri il H aud names witb
winds, from wherever they come, brtiur to

' " recogiiition of invisible and witching
presences, akin to hint, suggestion, dalliance
touching you in loving, lingering pohntlone,
J tilling Che senses tenderly.

• • •«, and inexpressibly
mgely; and whan you have reached

tbe quaint and fine old city of Neman, yon
mind to desert your ship and al

the fus>y, frigid world yon came out of, and
lose yourself for the remainder of your life
as Blennerlm*eet did, la tbe tropic splendor
""-- opulent heauty and the limitless rest tin

- breathe their universal presence here.
f the Bahama Isiaads the largest ...

Grand Bahama, Great and little Abaco,
Hentheria, New Providence, Andres, 8ai
Salvador, Eiana , Long and Crooked Islands,
Inagua and Caicos. Separated from Florid
by tbe old Bahama channel and tbe Gulf o
Florida, whose great depth and rapidity o
lie gulf stream tide always compel anythlnj
l>nt trailquD passages to and from the Wei
Indies, they extend in a chainiiko group f rou
a point opposite the northern Florida coas
southeasterly to a point Just north of the east
em shone of Cuba, a distance of Til
wiles. I'be inhabitable Islands an

Besides t';:s, the chain
681 keysand •2,3$7 r •• fa and clufc; , .
they consist of 3,(M .1 L-l:ip<t and Islets. Thej
become a wondroii.-- subject for study anil

. on wfth tbe mnrvelou
Bahanw baiuu adjoining them on tbe we
between Uiu iskuids proper and the Gnlr
Florida, when It Is remembered that they are
formed of low calcareous rockfly which
undoubtedly once the summits of mountain,
rising high above tho ocean, submerged dur
ing some awful convulsion of nature, and
larged and re-elevated, for the use of man, __
ecral insects whose labor and numbers ia+ ba
yond tbe capacity of the human mind to con
ceive.

Bpaln flrat opened these islands, and on Oieir
disoorery the Spaniards found a race e
aborigines in possession so gentle and chile
like, so courtly and chivalrous, so loving HT̂
hospitable, (hat the legends of their downfall
* afore the heartless invader* form

lost toacbiog pages at history.
Tbe present population of the Baham

Islands ia between 40.000 and 45,000 soul.
outside of the resident Tfngiiaji an

wbitee of other nsttonalities, who, wt
meet iastancss intelligent emongh, ore

- ' -and utterly without enterprise, the.
are a listless, indolent lot indeed, Simple
Istencts seen>s their highest aspiration. Nature
is so prodigal thnt this require* little offi
For tbd most part English is spoken, "i
will bear little else save a- strange mixture
Spnnkb and SugliSb, wfth a strong shadui
of the negro dialect, which produces a ma
" idKbabls, bntmadily onderstood,.

T̂hese people of this suxiny land have trul
iany pleasant and lovable traita. Thi.

true of tbe most ignorant and moat sodden I
ind povtfty. Hare at least, how

_.iy be in other lands of the tropics,
thp suuny hours bjrre not developed treacher
"IP. pawtctfiatu), sollen oattrres. Fmnkn?ss
open faced euuiaLtj, hapfty hearted trifling
merry iuUigeuoo and pleasant eyed unthrif

7m the most marked sad striking phases
character. One looks in vain for exertlo

and hibfirl-His effort 'Sobody is ever in
lujrry Ttinm n impla Tip" *" Uv* «>]M d
bê & All seefd ex>nte*it*xl in whatever CAM
they exist The passive. neutWl Spu4t e

pervades nature and peopi

lpttoss enemy 1
Lit. An American baa utmut as much bo-
bets here, only to«pe.and .go, as in in-., per
inaneiitlv in a f i d M H d

Sponge g R t h p !
conch and. corat £iUlieri"t.' > o >iistiiui* 1
fH tbs Ubor done. Wfeckuw, as it is
•Md here, woo^ be regarded, by

It the BaLama Istajiuc r> mo«t exciting, form i.
pj*asure. It U hit baselall, horse rare, d

m»n» The island swamis with
l at «nji

.1 • r t i i ,
YORic, May 3l.-BonT JosepB ' B.

*iî  i -?->uinu' ttlect .from tbe Ninth
istrict of Indiana, spent a day qft?wo In this

on I'i-i Way to .'WasfJugtoinj reopntly, MKI
half hour1* cohvene>tionvl received trhax
many curious facts about the natural gas

excitement In that state. While a few for-
Unato places are rejoicing over their good
uck ami scone of towns a « tnnina, the
teamed are sperabiting about the origin and

iture of the staff, the theories varying all
it> way from swamp gaa to Ore. damp.
'The most southern points at which gas has

been developed," said Mr. Cheodle. "are at
Qrcensburg and a place live miles north of
adiaBWOlist but tbe stuff m t
nterstntf commerce bill In the attempt to
i ve villages a show. They c-niaiot find it at
il in tbe large cities, while sonw t

obscure places have plenty of i t You may
r that thn belt extends through O>» north
iter of the state to the Ohio line, being, in
1, continuous with the Ohio gas belt Tbe
<t developments a n at Kobnmo and No-
srille, imt tbe Mime couditioas no doubt
ituiue westward to the Wi
'And does it depend on tbe v icinity of coal

or carboniferous rocfcsr
"Oh, no; quite the contrary. It ia away

back of tbe coal period; it is In the Trenton
ormation that tbey expect to find KM. The

best wells, i believe, are at Noblssville, If us-
cie and Kokomo, but as gas is found In sev-
eral otlJir places there ia no reason to doubt
that much better wells will be developed."

"Ami tbe people are enthnsiastio about it,

"Ob, wonderfully so. It is the sensation ol
he day. It must be a very poor tows that
a i t boring or raising tbe money to bore,

fact, gas is so popular that It is credited witb
producing all the odd movements under-
pound that we ronldn't account for hereto,
tore* The novr of water from the artesian
irellg is suppceed to be from gas pressure.
Clinton, in my native county, they .bored
about 300 feet and struck salt water and gas
x>th, and the pressure was at one time grea1

enough to force the tools up out of tin bole
The gas bubbles up through the water and
the bubbles can b« set on fire. The local ve-

nts give us these facts: At La Fontaine
Wsbosh county, the bore went down 900 feet
aid when but six feet into the Trentou rooL
tapped a splendid reservoir of gas. They de-
wmiwd to go deeper, but the drill "

Borne time forced back by the gas.
withdrawn; there was a sort of explosion
and water and loose rock flew a hundred fee
Into the air. They confidently announce tba
tbey have tbe lwst welt in the state Bloom
ington sank a drill 3,730 feet and
Ing but salt water, but boasts of having gone
deeper than any other town In tbe

to. At Crawf ordsville Trenton rock
uck at a depth of 1,487 feet, when the drill
s imnudiately loafc—dropped Into a
'hapo. At any rate It could not be

eied. The popular confidence was « _ .
that the city had granted the exclusive rigfa
to lay pipes on the streets and supply families
with natural gas. Other towns have granta
tba franchise to bore and pipe, bul '
places the work is done by organii.
citiieus. Tbe local scientists are already in a
wordy war over the subject, aa each town
has no use for. a professor who does not think
his town is in tbe belt. Professor Orton, state
geologist of Ohio, declares that 90 per cent,
of natural gas is merely swamp ga«, but as
that would involve the awkward conclusion
that tbe supply Is very limited—no (wamp

gas—hie views are attacked with

Mr Cbeodle does not venture on a
linv opinion, and only gives tbe facts
known. He Is distinguished as One of the
ary few country wluort a! Indiana who haa
e^vetfTwlWcJhonpr*. iA wuiveiof y*-

mllion county, fiwiiantt he mode an hon
amble war record in the Eighteenth Indiana
volunteers, ft"d served a Ions term as con t
editor before having a chance to Mrv
oOBgre*. I niay »a», therefore, that h
authority oa Hie anhjbet ot natural fto

J. « . PARK

Tbe R o m i | t * of u Ov̂ >hi
The last "gurl™ was from a bom.;. _ _

work nhe knew < absolutely nothing, but sh
could stand « Severe- examination abbul
London theatres and other elates of amuse-
ment, a is iuf surprismc ("hut those '
authority do not tekefa' the orpUan girls I
der tbeir care bow to cook and acrab, maki
beds properly and clean a room. Mabel an
aa- mother touched very lightly on th
Ject ot tbe "borne," thinking that tb
might be susceptible about belonging
one and being nameless in the world, - Bn
tlieir Jelii-if'J waa afl ilifi»» «»')•. TJ
girl's miud was filled to tbe brim wi" ~
mantio iili'as about her birth., HCK
she t**ll wbo her parenis were! Tbey inlgl

ittod people. J

She ask^d llalwl one ^Iky how she
pectkwr to scrub saDoepaiM whsex she did i

- might be, T

BENNERS
RUIT MARKET
Nbai.lS.anil «S b a t Front street.

7rutty Vegetables, etc.
at NEW YORK PB1CE8.

JSESBY BBKKIE3 lOo per c

BEE H1 v m
8 WEST FRONT STREET.

^bomas Kenna,

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures,
•nolBsaJo New t o f t prl<«.. Alt s

Ladies'Gatm DndarWear. 35c, Mena'
nderwtex dfto, Jong or short sleeves. Here

cules Jean Drawers 35c, Children' Oause 10,
13,15 and 18 certa.

ERSETS, JEBSETS, JEBSETSL
lies Plain Black Ct
our Jersey, Coat I
it aD wool «L35.

SILK MITTS.
Ladies' Lace Hitta in black or colors for 10c,
Ladies' Jersey Mitta In black or colors 25c,
CbiUrens' Carriage Blankets 50c and SSc

Children's and Misses'

White Dresses.
ow is tbe time to boy "Pride11 Shirts for 69c

Louis Callman.
33 WEST FRONT STREET.

'enEyck's
Meat Market, J-

: L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,.

Pittur and Well rirlve*. Old w

Door N umbers,
XK)R PLATES AHD DOOR BELLS

at

DICKINSON & CLAWSOH«,

13 Pork avenue.

Sole Agent for DR. LONG'S Bpectacli

Bicycle Riders
Juatteoelredallnestockof

BICYCLE HOSE

O.M.DUNHAM':
C neit to balng's Hole

FRAMES
of aUUndsat*

E. FLOWERS

SULPHUR AND MSDICATBD

VAP6R TREATMENT
KAST P l i l H STBJWT B I T V K E M STCi-

HORB AND PEACE STHBBTS.

AlKTUttD ODORlBSe »XCAVATIM

JONK3 * CO.. PBOPRJKTOR8.

f , [ , . [bui ld ing Plots , , ,
estin Hie otty. Hatursl drainage. Atob(

c — Bhruos, Grapevines a d Graesibouae
u> gtfW. variety.
e n r Prospect

atursl drainage. Atob
ines and Graesibouae

Far sale at U«aien-s,'
Ave. S l̂-Bm

e ^ r t o t o O n d
a. Lindsay, No.

Vm. H. Voorkees.

i J. Couturier,
(From Parts, successor to Jalao Route*.)

Lad i e . ' Ha i r Dres-er,
-• —*•-- at New York

.malley Brothers,
Meat Market , '

MORALLERS
Fewelry Store,

NO. .17 and 19 EAST FBONT 91.

id Jewelry In the most, \

ind Well nrlve*. Old wells made to
After an experience ot nfteen

conUdt-Mt • 1 -\'t-..t.LJK all workeo-
nvoarewtthsatisractMn. Shop S3 E

\ E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

and Mu4Lc. 27 I.- West Propt street*
fanner's Hotel,

Somorset street, near Front,

oarding, Permanent ..r Transient,

moderate. Jacob Biimm. proprietor.
JILBMINQ a; A.NGLEM.1.N.

U NORTH AVESl'E,

"itst-Class Market,
BESH. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS.

Special attention gives to

POULTRY VEQBTABLBS AHD ^181

Lvlns the larvt'^t stook Ln the city, we Intend
to compete us near as possible with
NEW TORE MARKET PRICES.

CHEAPER
Ban ANT ONE in PLALNFIELD,

George D. Morrison,

FLOUR, FEED,
HAT, OATS, STRAW. MEAL, BRAN et<

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

» NOUTR AVKNLK.

TRY
B. 7; BARNES'

DBL1CI0D*8

ICE CREAM
and Confections

FOLLOW. THE CROWD W

CRANE'S
13 Park Avenue,

tor

SUMMER HAT.
SH1KTS. NECKWUB, TBOTTKB. et*.'

Next U> Walker's Bakery.'

Ranges & Stoves
the !.at.•'. mprov«a*snta, b
wlUi> -•-i;-s«rtsd stock 0/

House Furnitfiing%4rtfc/9S

vtXJItHEne, THE DHUGOIST. -

Drugs ana Medicines
if dne quality i u l at popular prievs.

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

is with a share of roar patroa-

IN BKAL BXATS.

For Sale and To^Let.
INI8HED.

TO LIT IFN7ORNISHKP.
OAntilt Bargain* in

BUILDING LOTS
FIKK INSl'RANCB.

8.10 a. m.—Fur KuaoB,
I and JUucta Cbuak.
S.S3 a. in.—For Fi.mln«too,
ap, aUucb Chunk. Dri/u.,,

i«*SP

a Loan

C. Mulfordt
SB d 1 N h

f
J.Siiate Broker, SB and 81 North »

i B K Stti Phlfl ld

runefal Directors,
Mil Practical Enilmlirx-r*,

lesldence No. WI
Bid, iN. J. .Tele-

juasT-ci^Bs m e n u

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

Flrat-CUsa IHckel Time ClOChJ SO oeatt.

AT COLLIER'S,

CARL KAERTI.

BOTTLER,
My.

t-V>9o and all I
mark PlainOelc

Hotels and tamilies supplieJ with

Qarbcnai&d' Bevetage.

6.W, k38, M l a. m.

**«.15^Dk4 4.
Trsaioa. Ws.r

at L36, 0.1*>e.

iHouse Furnishing
GOODS

and for

IFLfiST-CLAne CABINET WORK.

S. POWLISON,
16 WEST rmOKT 8TSJUT.

Hanchett &' Sparks,
G R O C E R S

Think they will not
/ertise, fearing they

will have nothing left
"or theirold customers.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AH Gcod> at SBASONABLB Price.

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD,

Miller1. Coogh Candy,

' joca [

jjfronnuB".*! GREATLY BY THE ELEMENTS. VOORHEES' 
DRUG STORE, 

ForoitoNV Store. 

Lei THRIR& BBirMrl Eggs foi HutchdMg; Vrora,. F.riy HymuRi 

i»hBtt /Randolph,) Kalsominer 
*52?!3*SS%-SiStf totottoat coo*., bar. bam worm tnbaua of tlV bnmm ban TVjpic cllox* ch»mi only In tbdr lint rich. 

glimpa* of the- dreamful Uka -HI flll Building Plots, 
BENNERS - 

FRUIT MARKET 
NATURAL BAS IN INDMNA. L j 

|1M—*° Klee* Cl—lie Yells Ahool Now open with a ripply of 
Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 1 at NEW TORK PRICKS. 

Trees. Shrubs, Grapevines 

Smalley Brothers. 
M cal"" Market.1' Onfam dattvrrrd la all part, of toa eftp. JKRflETR. /BRfiKTB. JEBSETR 

Ladiee Plain Black Coat Back (or Me. IW 
RSsEhS 

SILK MITTS. 
Ladies’ Lmr* Mitts in black or colon for I Or. Lad** Jenny MUte In Mack or colon 05c, Ckadnorf Carta** Wankria Wcaadflfic. Children •» and VMM* 

White Dt esses. 
Sow to the time to boy "Pride*’ 8hirte for Mr 

Louis Callman. 38 WMT FRONT STREET. 

the north star eet lower and lewvr toward a horuon run of awful dreanna— like a dia- mond point cF cold but andton fight. Now. away at Me *dga of the night*. eontbem bori aoo appear* the uplifting soother* cm., ...I Meat Market, jtf.bl-lo.ne~n. mute i 

Edwatd C. Mulford, Door Numbers, 
POOR PLATES AND DOOR BE, 

Boarding, Permanent 
Bsrt&sn&.Tft House Furnishing 
pLBMINQ * ANGLEMAN. 

St NORTH AVENUE. 
Fitst-Class Market, FORD & STILES. WOUfb U>fone the tootoupoutof the bole. Tb# |U bubble. up through the water mad the buhblee can be set on fire. The locales porta give us three facte: At la Fontaine. Wabaah county, the bon went down WO ieet and when but six feet into the ttuntoo rock tapped a splendid wmilr of gas They de- l—-mined to go deeper, but the drill wm» fur •one time forced back by the fa* It was withdrawn; there wmm a sort of explosion, aad water and loon rock flew a hundred feet Into the air. They eonfideiiUy announce that timy hero the brat well in the Mate. Bloom teflon rank a drill 8,T» feet and found noth- tef but tail water, bat bone* of baring gone deeper than any other town in the ■tale At CrawfordavUle Trenton rock w— ■truck at a depth of 1.487 feet, when the drill waa immediately lost—dropped into a cavfcy. perhaps At any rate U could not b* rec*>»- end. Tha popular confidence was m pel 

S. ROW LI SON, POULTRY V RORTAIiLES AND 7I8H. 
RM«<siaesiBflt«sfl» s?”4 

NEW TORE MARKET PRICES. 
jsr,zis»'w ooM~ 

nambar B™d™ i m .. to, chain compri*. «1 key*and 9.387 r - r- and cliffs; altogether they couefcrt of S,»».l bLind. and Meta. They become a wondrou* -ubj*ct for study and rw- fleotkm, hi ranneriion with the marr,k>u* Bahama bank* adjouUng the—on the week, between the fadands proper and the Golf of Florida. When ft ts remembered that they are farmed of low rakiteo— rocket which were undoubtedly unre the earnmiU of mountaine rtoing high above the ocean, aabmergnd dur- ing eume awful caiivutoion of nature, and en- larged and rawlevafed. for the u— of man, by ccwal inserts who— labor and numbers are be- yond the capacity of the human mind to coo- c«d*a. 

ALARM CLOCKS Hanchett &' Sparky 

George D. Morrison, 
Think they O. M. DUNHAM’S 

e.j»nawe.2gg say&~ FLOUR, FEED, advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 

comer Fifth and Peace 
TRY 

B. T. BARNES' 1CLPWT7R AND MEDICATED 
VAPOR Treatment 
BAST FIFTH STREET HtTWKRM NTCA- MORE AND PEACE STREETS. ICE CREAM 

and Confections 
Those people of thto aunny land hare truly many pi—nt and lovable traiU Thta to true of the DKU l^nonuit and matt sodden to Irulijlenrw and poverty. Uerv at 1—>. how- e—r It may be in other land* of the tropica, thu eunny hours terse t*o» developed troacbvr- -Kto, T—aanra—. niton aatur—. Frankni—. open faced geniality. hfeVT hearted trifling, atony indigence and pi—ut eyed unlhrift •HU the uawt marked ami Mrlklng pbaws oT character. One looks in vain for •xerUoe and labor*-via effort. Nobody to ever In a 

>LLOW TUB CROWD TO 

ry lighUr *to tb. mb- 

SUMMER HATS 

WILL HOT BC UHDEHSOLD, 
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A POET'S VISION.

Day follow* .l/iy. yrars pn-tah: still mine ey*a
A r*" opt'ivd CD llic self •*'"* rrtind of Hpace!
Yon lalrWm forrAs in UMir Tttan Knee

Aucl ibe largp uplmilon of thotr opulent ikir*.

Of d i n i.r Hiitwt: dM soft bough* wtatcfa lacs
R.mn.1 n w 007 ilryiu. En • inDclj ptecv.

Ihriik-I wlU. 1™ wh«i«-iiiK and «rmnp- .ylvoo

l b'-nrt, Ibfl rurrr^ LnTni of co

OOD yUALITF

B R I C K

, wish to —*r*ii tliank my mmttr customers
r their patroiMKO so (encrously bestowed on

medurlnstSe p u t twi s ty years, and solicit
rtber favors.

Isaac Scfibner,
• U AVBirCB, NORTH PLAIUFIBLD

p. o. BOX m
A COSTA RICA.N COUP D'ETAT.

How a Falltleal DtfllrnTtr ffu Salved.
An Ekslif K-V.-lr<l Chanee.

Dr. Jesnx Jtnu-iiei inny have been a learned
man; be was uot a wise one. He had been
made pr-sUent of Costa ll--» by tint army,
snd as soon a« he got supreme power in .he
republic, Iw Race that imfiorta-t body On
cold abonlder. It • » a mistake. He should
have borne it to tbe front, giving ft prom-
inence; wearing it, so to speak, like arose
In his top buttonhole on drwi on-axiom. On
the contrary, be treatfd it couteniptunosij;
sneered at IU pettiness and flummery, and
de_rau>l iw officers. What can a singta
doctor of medicine do against one entire
regiment of Infantry and a two gun battery
ot flying artillery? Nothing, absolutely
nothing. His brsoa m'>rtar and pellets are
bat trifles against a how I tier anil ballets.

But the srniv was also in an awkward flz.
For the ai™y, « I said, bad n.ade Dr. Jime-
DM pr-aident by - coop d'etat. A second
coup folio win J we, soon on tbe steps of tbe
former would never answer. The army
would lose itspratige. Still, somethii
be done, for tbe most popular offlc<
their fri-u.ls in civil lif- were being banished
in crowds rroin U>e republic.

The difllculty iras solved by CoL Thomas
Ouardia. II is brother m in (
tbe oiw repinient of infantry.
JILIHIIIIJI . therefore, t-i get fxt4stf«ion of the
artillery. Bo one morning the _n-at gull* of
tbe barracks were o|«nod, aiii two
loads of frailly cut gran i*uwd in as
and the gntes were dotted. Whereupon, there
suddenly uuruae the two toads of gnus; and
fourteen nwn, led by Dim Thomas Guuniia.
pointed fonrti—n revolvers at 11• • • fVw h;,;i
awake solditra In tbt- i>.i ••, and the job wv
dm*-, killing only one luolixli officer, who at-
tempted resistance to -tin- revol
people." A lieutenant with a fev>
on Dr. J-nenea and told bin, that be could re-
sume the practice o[ madiclne, n« the publl
would not require his services anymore at It
-palace,"

Kotiiing could have been more satisfactory
to Dr. Jimenes. He really didn't want power
and ouly accepted it because be couldn't sei
his way out ot i t At S oV]> ick be mountec

ib i s saddle mule with life olfarjas. and went
•round among his patients: quietly said to hit
friends that he was informed that Thi
Ouardia was in posBtnakm of the
government, and ttiat be would be al>lv
give his busitieBS lietter attention than he hat
daring the past few months. ]
turned to his house for breakf art he called at
the peiaee, smiled and nodded toward tbe
guard andnent hi* rani uptoth~ "—
dent '

You will naturally suppose that Don
ThsMs, onheoringofthlsniddenappeara&cs
of the dethroned ruler in the- place where h
bad reigned but yesterday, summon*
guard, buckled on his sword, capped e
revolvers, ordered a squad of detect!*
usber him in and watch his every motic
did nothing of tbe kind for t » o reasons
There never lived one mail of whom Thomas

world Dr. Jesus Jiiuenei was tbe last
for anybody to be a/raid it. Therefore, wlien
Uvy met, the Inquiring, somewhat serious
look of Don Thoniait disappeared before th
cordial, pleased smile of Dr. Jimetiae: the
embraced with tbe fervor of old friends.-
Alfred P. Sears in Overland Monthly.

VOEHL'S
QUEEN BREAD

Should be tried. Ask Your Qrooer for it.

And list, try bis unegu-led

New England Bread
one of the latter I* genuine except buarlnt
«label Also a varietT of cake made of tbe

w*t material. Thankful for past fsvors we
solicit the ooutlnued patroiia^e ef our_(r

In OD»'Df t(w gulcbM itood the ruim
csvbin and B "ttar route" refuge. No possible
need had existed for a mail carriage across
here, but a few year* before my daw c
tractorehad found it profltuhleto instil
the route; and a sack holding & half dc
let tersWl perhaps a futr roj>iea of Th» (,'ua-
grevaiomd Globe waa .-arH^l hock and forth
on boraebac*. One man urougtit it ISO miles
or so from Mif^iula and dulivertxl it bet
the wild woods to a second man, who car
it down to Lake Feiid d/Orii-)lr. rowed f
mile* across the tlr circled «

rider (i the 1 1 end.
ninti w^# utt«rl^ '•''' -I !•'.

r4ct on htt rnutttr In the winter b
traveled on snow shoes, for mouths fr'getbi
saw nobody but the carrier who brongbt hii
lut pouch at each aod, add CTXIM trf!
stories of adventure* wit^i wolves and

mountain goe.be Kufluuscju Crusoe tea
secluded lite.— Ernest Ingenoll in T)u> Ainei

tiiigs by tukin
l th

BENJ. F.MOORE
tUte of Moore Bros.)

BUTCHER,
u d dealer m

HESH AND SALT MBATS, POULTHT, ete.

Corner

A B E AV8NLK AND SECOND 8TKKBT

PlalnSaU, K. J ,

Telephone Call No. 111.

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY DKLIVEKgD.

Isaac Brokaw,;"
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance,
12 DUEB BTREKT, NORTH PLAINFIELD"

snTee: GermanLn. i>f Vfw Tork, Kflnover
ew York, Jereer Cttv. or Jersey Cit;- >"..'.
Insurance electeil ..n iill ktmls of jiroperty

The all Wool $10

Suits have been re

ducedto $ 7 at Wer

ners Clothing House

30 W. Front St.

f vNE OF EDSAl-L-o

"OLD TIME"
SPECIAL SALES

begmn

IATUKDAY, JUNE 18th, t
waak

Look out for a big
Break in Pi ices.

See Intgc Ci>cula
containing list of
Batgams.

EDS ALL'S

Mition—William U n j d Uni-rison, tl
att«t«v«i-y a__nlnr, Hurv . Wattt

ye
sitting for him at intervals f,
w*tk,. O>e;d»« Mr. Rose
hf might hnve savnl nil tlu> u
a planter cast .-J his face, e o
I :,..',.-i ••','••• "If il ivill ;. ,.; , m
Ttw ynu can taLv !hc n M now." Mr H

I asked him if Mr. Bnwher n o much au-
noved by the cpernU'.iu. So,'' n i d Mr
Kofier*. -Re told lue afterward that he
Dearly went to sleep." A peculiarity of tbe
cast is its marked J i l i n i l>mi to that of
Booert C«ll;Tr which l ianp b«,ide i t Tbe
taam are of the tame type, autl f riendi of Mr
Beecherin lookuur at ths two have takes
tbasn busk for cast* of Mr. Bwcber.—New
T o r t Tribune.

a p-s> the bat, de-con r

'•.rfi.it'y. r-rson, tbe Unin' is stOl

. /. .9.
L I F I : I N S U R A N C E

LAl.NFIELD D1ST. TB1. * F. A. 00.J

Messenger Service

P« k avenue.- C M. GODDAHD,

IRON AND BKASS FODN

MA CHINESHOP

At the White Front
'ou will find just what
/ou want in Satteens,

inghams, Lawns,
?arasols, Gauze Un-

dewear, Gloves, Mitts
and in fact you wil

nd everything almost
hat one needs for

Summer wear, all sole
at White's Popular
ow prices. J. E
White <Sf Son, of the
White Front.

STOP, LADIES. AT

A7o. 20 North Ave.,
the Bhoe Store of

J. J. KENNEY.
" pra""!.A*«SSriflTi?S? 1"M*°

OXFORD TIES
turod imhf f l tvior the rurae money he ai
for then:. Give a call and be i»nvliiced.

C R I G S
A R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

C R I G
OF ALL DRSCKlPTIONb.

Bepoirinit <o all i u branches

L. M. FRENCH'S
CAUKIAGB KBPOSlTUHV,

/ 8 Somerset street
PLA1NK1BL0.

pAHK AVENUE

PAINT STORE,
WHOLES ALBt AN OIHBT AIL

WALL PAPERS
Paints, WMtt Lead. Oils. \'srnlslipa, Brusni

Colors, etc.

E. M. ADAMS,
10 PARK AVENUE

T"E

Fidelity & Casualty
COMPASY, isiuee

Accident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
1. In event nf <lutttl. |
*. For Ion of two hnnd«
a. F"t ions oi tw» 1. tt ; ; ; ; .

t F«gof^hJ r^ a u ' i o n e . ' . l K ' t ^ «

I ^dSb*l'ni?fi>)u^J-dUrirrTOt*'
oonUnunni* of tuuae. per week.

Jos. T. Vail, Agt.
OPPOSITE DRPOT.

FOTOGRAJH &:
ltHIK'I'nh,

1 HORN'S,

OFFIOB V> «nd 87 MOKTK AVENUE

(Is «ulford's Bemi Estate Areocy u pp. depot.

, will at once extend their in-
„„ tlneclnto thf ri*Muncc portJnn of

PlalnfteJd and North Pl^inilelJ and havgarraii-
(«d ftlr a staff of wtrem.n so tlutt OONTKACTS

MADE AT ONCE
mar be ailed as suon M tbe liiwa ar* oonw
erf! Hk'inng will l-e dniw at COM and wit. . .

defacing ceTllii«p und wall-' «ort In mos< o w t
tatliK «SP nttin»r8 can be provided with at-

BBti or the iigbtt
BATB8 FOB DOMESTIC LIGHTING

GEO. A. MOORE,
lot tbe late iirui ni Moore Broa.:

w ttiesoleproprii*orot Ui

No. 14 North Ave.,

MEATS
Osh of all kinds, Oj-sterii, Claras, Dime In see-
on at the lowest market prices. Anything1 nni
usually keoi in stock fumtfhe- •-

I
ln?nnt
notice.

PARK HOUSE,
PLAINPIEI.D. Ht.

«.l arr^nai'monrs inny t^raade for partief

be transferred Ui snd from the Hotel.

EVAN JONES,
PKOPK1BTOK.

QERRELL * POUND,

Bicycles, Tt icycles
AND TANDEMS.

' and other cycee.
H. POUND. :C East Third sti«et.

H. BEBBELL PlsinScld avenue.

MC DOTJOUOfl ft MARTIN.
H ji'aea b.>\!r¥. 3J Simi^riet Street

AgTjit« Tor TuiB CtTT forShopard's Improved
Huor Rip;iiiJet, whkb cures * u . c > n a or
CONTI'..ICT-I.r> «"l- ..MM. H wm-i;1!. trint S S b Qu

HOTEL NKTHERV

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller,
Netherwood, N. J.

A M RCNYCTC & SON
--nd Efi.-haJmers

SS P A t t K A V B N V
Ti-k-phom- Call 40. RcsUenw 4$ Had

m avenue. TekptHue Cat] ST. Office
Hillside cemetery. i

CUB-ST CLAR3 WORK GUAUANTRRD.

ALL AT THE LOWEST PBJCB8.

Blue Stone

CUBBTNO AND

M. POWERS,
y. o BOX on,

W« also supMy s 1 ortsts for kmiHo. w
M forsUJij, dirsct tros. ttofBrtarj.

AT DOANE'S,
Formerly Ctarais. No. S. Park Avenue.

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Suits
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

iprtial Satires.

firv-Mu.. •—.— • p.. .— > — — — «
gruve bv that terrible disease conaumptlou.
Heed the warning and check It In i u first
staffs by Xhn prompt use of Kemp's Balsam

id reJteve ail cases. Price SO cents and
>r sale toy B. J. Shaw, drugprlst- Trial

Eddlnm,

%_J Do your own dyeing, at home, with Peer-
less T>yii>. They will dye everything1. They
lire sold everywhere. Pviti-liv a i ' i i .kav-4 . .
uilors. Tticy hui'i- m. equal fi.r Strer™1-
Britthtneas. Amount in Pni-kmre nr for 1.....
R.-" nil <L..U.r. ..!• :M[I-J..I .'.-.'•-- ','i^^'i' -. '["h.ki1
(l.i ii"t .r.-i-k nr -,ii!.ir l-"ur salt tiy H. J- >hn<r.

POK SALE CHEAP.
r A Rood young buree, suitable for drivlr

J. H.^FEH^TEK, VrtiTinnry Purgeon.
S E H B I Mttu stn-.-r.

Or at J. Vf. Laina-s Livery OtDoe.

F A I R C H I L D S

Furniture Warerooms
Zl HAST PBONT STBEET

Parlor and Chambet
F URNITURE.

HONEST MILK
Fah view Farm Daity

PLAIXFTELD.

ALEXTHORN,
ZS 6OHKR8KT STREBT,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

LJ E A DQ UAKTEKS FO K

Florida Oranges
and ail kinds ot Foreign and Domestic Fruit

Ken ney Brothers,
NO. S NORTH AVENUE.

T.M, Dales. Prunes. PruwHI's Canoed Frutti

John P. Emmons,
Sucoesaor to t m - p Bra*.

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

T J U

c y. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

•OFFICE, 4 WBT THIKD STEBBT.

1 S tne t . Platstold. N. J.

ESTIMATES CHBBSFULLT FUKKI8HBD

rflREODOHE GRAY.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTBNDBD TO.

P. 0. Box 3fia

Front street between Plsinfleld and Grant

fOHN CHANDLBi,

Carpenter &* Builder,
M EAST THIKD STKKBT.

pBABSOH ft QATLB,

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1121.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Bulkier,

Estimates furnished. Repiirinc attended to.
Work guaranteed. No. 22 Chatham street. F.
0 . Bo i 505. Plainfleld. N. J.

fivA. Ross,
•rwt street, North Pislnfleld. i!

ns. es, oors,
llnda MUd all kEndi of Scroll tad Turned work
. reasonable prices. BMImatBsebeerrullv far*
labed. doaed Satnrdaya.

R. V. Saums.
C

siSjsa
t l given chearfullv oJ Manning,

* Residence. Srona, P. 0. Box 360.
1 arpenter and Builder,

»y^n^establiati-d. Kep-lrfnc ptomptlj at-

Sptcer & Hubbard,
Madison avenue and Third street.

Mouldings, hashes, Blinds, Doors,
Scroll Bswiiiff snd Turnin*. Glsa. of ail kind*"

ilHam C. Smith,
Practical Mason and Builder.

^LOCUTION.
L. Instrut-tion in Elocution, class or private
[f*ons. For terras, sou-era Mme. Albcrti, P .

r i S S NE1TIE MATTTSON.
1 Teacber of Piano. Gives lessons either
hnr .°u-i. mjm At n l l n l | . . ^n^tA*.**^. r It 1

L. HEYNIGER,
«3, Uutd ~

FLOUR, FEED,
BALBD_BAT, eto_

ROSE, WINTEK KING. PILLSE!CRY;-^Qd

BOSKY FLOCB.

WOODENWA RE
e t c at LB88 than Kcw Tort Priooa.

PUBB FEED, W1NTBB 1URAN.

PURE Com Meal,
CLIPPED OATS,

UAKLE1" OATS, NO. Z OATS, JSB8BT OATS
all pure goods at popular prtoes.

TSLKPHOlvB CALL 113.

Ground Oyster Shells, and Kock Salt.

C CHOOL SCPPUKS.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS.

T-bleU, WritJnr - n d D r - w l n , Book*.

LANGUAGE LB8S0KB.

«-d Peoclli, e t c , g t . l o w prfoes. Al so full

Pufe Confectionery
the larrest-wortDuot sold In town.

R. C. FISHERS,
t West PourtkSstreet. Sopp^Pubile SSohool

Woolston & BuckU

W I L L FAPBBS. PADTTHt*

m it. Mm,

PAINTER,
DS00BATOB AMD PA

1S East Front street,
n-ta-M-L P.O. Boi 1SJL

TNBCRANCB

. ^ . Woodruff,

MONET TO IAAK

on approved seooHtv s_d •_• bamlns t*

REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LARGE JTJKBO COVBBBD TttLCKa.

Vanaotad to g
•red to any

Seoond-huid Pumlture boasjat ana aut.

"• WEST FKOKT I t R D C
TCTAtX PAPBB&

F. & C. E. Brown
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
INTERIOR DECORATIONS

1 0AKA1. gTHJar . >TMW TOBK.

LATEST STYLES
:of

FURNITURE,

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

are cordially invited to «o tbroosn m*
rooms, lospeet my stock and g~et 1ST

mia before roing elsewhere.

F. C. GREEN.
Ithe place at No. aa to •

PARK AVENCE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CABRIAGES

in greut r_rtcty and

Elegant Styles
Low Prices Is s t

ALLElfS
Tbe Staaoner, » bat rroot atps«C ,

M A K D W A B l

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

8HSKT ISOsT AJTD

HEATER WORK.

GRIFFEN,

ws, PLAINFIELD EVEN 

* POETS VISION. 
Ar* t^anl no l hr »Hf ■une^r^ud of *|iara; 

I wai.’h n«Mn~l (W mlrarabma ity*e Of.Lwi.#-»M;lV^l..urU »h*ch son* oay dryad la a lowly ptao*. ThrlUnl «til> ln« ahh|«rln( an4 alraacp r •111*; WwMV|«4-.Widlifr«h aadrw. AM oft rH.ii.-d M f.-utaf. • of .hr light r •'LIU's • 
Xta a «wtTl hrirt, tbs curvrd Imvrs of cnra, sp*«r Mkr no* the •livery rlmr <4 Bora. A Ch**d rear sslgisl. and IWtiaf slnrsa* n.gM' -FiMil Hasuilt.ai Hayns 

A COSTA RICAN COUP D'ETAT. 
flaw a Political lllIBciifly Vm MvU. Ah Kb.Ilf K«r*rt*d Ch«»«* Dr. Jot* Jimrara msy bara ba*n • W—d man; kimnoli wOToos. Us hid bran mads ptroUrat <rf Of Uira by tbs arm/. udM spoua. be got Npn>v power la tbs —pakHi, »w gars thnt laifnrtoBt body COM ahouklrr. H —» Hs rtooM bars boras It to tbs front, giving It prom- bwocc ; wsaring It. so to spaak, Hks a ross to Ms top bstt.ml.ob. uu 

I at its psttinsso awl flununsry. and 

of flying arUlbcyl Nothing. absolataly nothing Vila hram m- rtar awl prllrU are bat trifles again* a boa Itmr an>l bullets. But tbs army was al»> to aa a-k ward Ox. For Ow army, as I said, had mads Dr. Jims- m ineabteuft by a crop d stab A second coop followtag so sana on tba steps of tbs 
would torn iu |vwatigr. Rtf) I, nwnsthtng rourt 

QOOD QUALITY 
BRICK 

isanaw^ffi'ass capacity of my yard and addad a  

ms «unn* the past twsoty yrose. aod s further favora 
Isaac Sc> ibner, 

uiru ATmcE. Hurra punniu 

VOEHL'S 
QUEEN BREAD 

Should ba tried. Art Tsar Groosr for R. 
And also try AM OMguatad 

New England Bread 
hast mats rial. Thankful for past favors sol mu Urn continued patronage of ourWOT 

•4\ A. foikl 

BENJ.F. MOORE 
data of Moors BroaJ 

BUTCHER. 

FRESH AMD BALT If MATS, POULTRY, eta. Corner 
PARK aVDfCl AMD BRCOND STREET PlatoOcd. M. J* 

Call Mo. 11L 

NING MONDAY^UNE, 

Orders Called For 
AMD PROMPTLY DEUVIUD. 

Tbs AMUrulty was solved by CoL Thomas Guardt*. His brothsr was in command of tbs au< mbs at of Infantry It was only 4 poSawalcai of tbs C the groat gate* of «|wn«d. and two wagon loads of frankly rut grass |*umwi in as usual, and tbs gates •«* do*sd M'brr*af»wi, tl^-rm 

pUmUKOL 
Isaac Brokaw, " 

REAL ESTATE 

Fire Insurance, 
I DC KB NTKKKT. NORTH PLAINFIELD* Agent for tbs following flmWUam com- panTes: German*. <>f Vsw York. Hanover of 

saw spa ties. Money to Lean on Bnt niortwagsa. Bargains i Meal Katats H raise* ranted and collratkms 

Nothing could have Lean mors satisfactory to lb-. Jiraenea. Ho really didn't want power, and only accepted It bw-auns bs couldn't ass bis way out of a At 9 o'clock be mounted alfarjas. and went { bis patients; quietly said to bis . informed that Tbocnao Guardis was government, awl M at bs would bs givs hta button* heuar attention than be had daring the past few months. Before he re- turned to bis house for breakfast be called at tba palace, smiled and nodded toward tbs guard andmot hi. can! up to the new preri- mmL Too will naturally suppemt that Don Ti.nn. on bearing of thlasudden appoaraoc* of Urt dethroned ruler In the place where ba had reftgnsd but yeatciday, summoned his guard, buckled on his sword, capped several rev altera, ordered a H.uad of detectives to usher him la Aed watch Us every motion. He dkl nothing of the kind There never lived one man of whom Thomas i afraid, and of all roon In the 
for anybody to be afraid of. Therefore, when they met, the Inquiring, somewhat serious look of Don Thomas tluappvarvd before the cordial, pleased smile of Dr. Jimeuas. they embraced with tba fervor of old friends.— Alfred F. Bean In Overland Monthly. 

At the White Front 
you will find just what 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawijs, 
Parasols, Gauze Un- 
dewear, Gloves, Mitts 
and in fact you will 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White's Popular 
low prices. J. E. 
White <2r Son, of the 
White Front. 

The all Wool $10 

Suits have been rc- 
4IUKM.nu'. T 
duced to $7 at Wer- 

ners Clothing House. 

30 W. Front St. 

A liar Route Mall. In one of the gulrbra stwd the ruins cabin and a “star route" r»f ugv. No pomibto need had existed f-r a mall carriage anuas bare, but a few years before my date con tractors bad found it profltuUe to Institute tbs route; and a sack bolding a half down J psrt«i« a few <-n«ra of The Cow- Globe was rarrt.-.l hark and forth Una nan brought it l.*k» miles or «o from Mi»>uU awl dallvond ll ben. in the wild woods to a sscood man. who carried It down to Leki' Peeid d'Orivlle. rowrd forty milra acres* the flr circled wntrr and hiuxled it over to a rider at the western end. This mkbQp v-n -M utterly dm a «BgW •n^ltead on bm roots. In tba winter bs traveled on enow shoes, for mouths V getlirr aaw oolnly bat tba currier "k tgoaghi him bln pou< h aft each awl. aitt oo*M tell you stories of advmtarvs with wi4veaa«id Lears, and of Fnolerftd * id — td'Mk. and uamkUln gcbM 'Kobloaou Crti**. l^f a km awdude.1 hfa.-Knp-t lngtetoll inTbeAmari 

QNK OK KM-iLL’l 
“OLD TIME" 

SPECIAL SALES 
began 

•BATUKDAY, JUNE l«lh, an.l .-onanue one week 
Look out for a big 

Break in 1J> ices. 
See large Circular 

containing list of 
Bargains. 

EDS ALL'S 

Caste of Ulstlagwl.hed keu. Thtro an* Mm |>»*W rusu of MaguteDsfl ■tea banging hi Job!) R*«.-ni' *tudi > thai at- tract attent.ixi—William U>(jd (iarruon, tba Ml anualav^y agkat jr. H^ry Wnxtl llaacber ami RobertCoUyvr. The .-art «f Air. Bra. har's faca was taken nrwr^p^btevu ysars agtswbto Mr Rogaraw 
sitUuc for him at toterv __ One .dag Mr Hogrra -uggmted Had 

rtxmp dlawn or three 

v .-f enr m-r~ vie* >v»u ran take the cart now.- Mr. lLgvn. ■at to -ork at once and anno flnidad tbe.wrt I asked torn if Mr. IWW w., much an- »«BU >•! IW <*»™Uou. -So.r Jl». tU<Ea, -H. told BN iOIctww,! that ba Mrtr —it (o u—- A p—harua at the inartal f—iiUi... lo that ol Rabat Cdlyar wbirb I...... I—kla lb TV boa. an .4 IV aaw tJ1». aial rnood. of Hr. BvcVr m loobo* at tba t... hav. late. 
THbulT ™“ °* 

1 * 

parooa, tba Huin’ U 1 
at tart'— 

A. S. Ti/swortlt, 
Lifi: Insurance 

>« . V •• 
ft;- 

gTOP. LAD1MB. AT 
Aro. 20 North Ave., 

the Shoe Ptore « 
J. J. KENNEY. 

"■ ’""'"TATElS'bilTifSr taD'’’"' 
OXFORD TIES 

which be offers f 

C R I G S 
A R A E 

R I G 
R A 

I 
R A 

R I G 
A R A E 

C R I G 
OF ALL DRSCRIPTlONh. 

Hapalna* lo all its branches s 
L. M. FRENCH'S 

CA KttlAU B KBINJ?I Il>H V, 
18 Somerset street, 

PLAIMFICLD. 

For Jlanraioe la PIANOS AND OKU.41 •U baxoeu you buy at A* VANDRRRRRR. M PARK AYR. PIANOS TI NRD. 

pLAl.NKIRLD DIRT. TRi- k K. A. OO.J 
Messenger Service 

— 

• venue.' a M. OODDARD. Maoagar 

ASS FOUNDRY 

MACHINESHOP *"wer .4 Tblr* si -I MleHBWWul nrveta. IbHb (►.ted April Irta Ueer tevi.rv-i |i farolsb • 1 '.•It'. rWtU.H. 1-esacSip.n.lniHM LHlMtog 04UUI* sliAets. sewer and well fZTlT furT*°' 12*. Mov* graie*. "mgs mm isiihi a*d wnnw other — Many of tba shore aro cai 

J2T1 V BfVMl*. i 

pARR AYRMUR 
PAINT STORE, 

W H OLEM A LR^ AN DLK KTAIL 
WALL PAPERS 
Paints, White Lra^ona.^\'arnlshc*. Brush. 
E. M. ADAMS, 

M) PARK AVKNUR 

THK 
Fidelity & Casualty 

COMPANY, astc 
Accident Policies 

$ 10,000 

OFFICR 35 sad «7 NORTH AVSNUR 
<ta Mul ford's Baal KatAie Ageocy opp. dopec. 

Tba company will at Owe estood tboh candosoeut tinea Into the rertrtsooe »o«tM _ 

MADE AT ONCE 
may ha Ousd aa sunn as the Uws aro oom_ __ to»T Win nr will hedow at oust and without defacing miliars sod walls and In mum cat •iMing ges nttliiramn bo pivvklad with 1 

ATBB FOR DOMRRT1C UGHTIMG 
°Bo.^.-P»frt Lamp %»-!*> per annum. “ l-*omd “ .«! “ “ A—Third “ «-U) - A-Fourth “ A® “ - k-KIfth - *M 2 - A Nirth - *JO “ 

sr Musr<t 

M’*™- 
GEO. A. MOORE. 

<of the late aim 1.1 Moore Itroa.' 
lalnow the solo pro«>rletawonb« aM ••Uibltshed 

No. 14 North Ave., 
wbaro he will     ixtrons with ;the itiMvi (prow— >.| t-'nsh sn.l dolt 

MEATS 
I short notice. 

PARK HOUSE, 
Pl^UNFIEl.n. !». J 

Newly furnished and reaovaUd. Kirst-olaw In eA-rvj-particular. Under ctifjm new man aavHiettt. Apply early for choice rooms. 8pcHaJ arranm-ment* tan y he made for parties desinoc table i-mni. nod u> stormy woather to bs lnu»sferTW<l u. and from the Hotel. 
EVAN JONES, 

1‘KOPKIBTOK. 
gRKHF.LI A POUND. 

Bicycles, Tr icycles 
AND TANDEMS. 

tog-list) and American Sundries. Sola A*cats Victor Club. Ku.l*e. Humhor.Howr.Safety and other cye^a. H- POUND, r Rant Third street. H. 8EKKELL Plainfield aveoue. 
JDONOrON ft MARTIN. Hurwah-a rt 3j > tun set Street. 

Hotel Nf.therwood. 

*S5 
?: RIB S2JW ft. For dissMIny Injuries—<lorins 

onefu«.t Iggg 
one foot l itim 

leassmouaL>rUa*n*u* Uw",B“ lfW PolUrtoa of 
F.w Circular, otc^ roll on 

Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 
OPPtldlTB DEPOT. 

FQTOGRA* s. 
SlMBt'Otia, EvvrtHKliiijf Hiui«iM»tiic. Cliwprat 

1 HORN'S, 

One of the most 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood, N. J. 

A M RCNYON & SON 
UndenaDrs ^Dd Boibaimers 

IS rAMK AVWHt, Trtapboop OaB 40. Rasfatonro 48 Mad m armor Telephone Call t7. OfTVc a Hftllrtdo orenotery.   
piR»T CLASS WORK OUAHANTBRD. 

ALL AT THR LO*BT PK1CRR. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
FILLS. LINTRLF. fTKPS, HR.M.TH8 and MAJVf 

CURBING AMD 

AT DOANE’S, 
roramrly Clara's. No. t. P^ Avenue 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don’t fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys’ Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R- J. Perkins. 

jtyrcial Hollers. 

ft.lSPJXySK.'SSL.' mvr by that terrlblr dteroiw t Fired the warning and chrak II 
nflm |D •ale hy H- 

igs. warranted to Price 50 rente and *1. hhaw. druggist. Trial Bias 
  jrrry day. Pt»i*na for weddings. Barth* and funerals. Made up at short uotioe m the tatrot^rtylroofan A, JS. Lincoln. 
I A DIES J Do your own dralng. at home, with teas lives. They will dye everything. They am »4d everywhere. Price Ho a package—*) i<n|i>n Tlu-v have no v*iunl for fttrvuatb. Brig tit 1 hs*. Amount lu Package or for ru*t- nwmoftVAor. or aan-Miiig qualitt**. They do not crock or urn«. For sale by H. J. p-— dniggirt Plalnfleid. N. J. 2-1 
P5StijE,S2,5Ar._. .ah.*, fur jrt.v. 
” ■‘ll’ffHURkR.1 fttStlir vr^». 7f Rhs1 Klflh street. Or at J. W. Latov's Livery (rtlce. 
pURNITUKR. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

n Kant front street 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 

HONEST MILK 

Fair view Farm Dairy 

ALEX THORN, 
3B SOMERSET STREET, 

for 
Furnaces, Ranges, 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 

CHEAP for Cash. 

EADQCAKTEMS FOR 
Florida Oranges 

allktatenf Foreign and Domrotlc Pi 
Kenney Brothers, 

MO. 4 NORTH ATEN UR. 
2^5 

.RnyANpy for 3* i >2KAFR FRUIT. 

3*lUnva Carifci. 

John P. Emmons, 
Suoromor to tonqia Bnrt. 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
fiFVMffar ■“ 

gDILDRR. 
C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 
•OFFICE, « WMT THIRD I 

■RTIMATEH CHEERFULLY FURMI8HRD 
rpHKODORR OEAT. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTXNDKD TO. 

P. O. Box *0. 
Front afreet between PtelulMd and Grant 

JOHN CHANDLER. 

Carpenter &* Builderf 

m RAJT THIRD I 

Hard Wood WoaR. 
pRARROM A GAYLE. 
Carpenters & Builders 

F. O. BOX lffl. 
*. J. Pearson, Vine afreet, near Enjlly ateweC H. OayW Mo. ft* Baat Secpod atrort Ail Work 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 
sate^a^wssirsstf t. O. Box 40ft. Plato Said. M. J. 
R, a. Ron, fl Homenat straws. North Plato Add. Informs oarpanters and huiidara that ha roa furnish Mou.dines. Stashes, Doors, BRnd. aud rtl kind. of_8croU at iwaaouabla ptloro. Bacii niahed. Oorod Satordaya. 
R. V. Saums. Carnent*- and Builder, 
r»TA“;s asfiFkf» mataa rvro chrarfuily on all ktadft of work. 
J Manning, Residence. Ivons. P. O. Box KL 1 arpenter and Builder, K years cwUMished. Repalrtog promgOy at 
Spicer & Hubbard. Mhdlaon avaoua and Third aftrart Mouldings, Sashes. Blinds, Door*. Scroll Sawing and Turning. Glam of all kind* 
William C. Smith, 

Practical Mason and Builder. All ordara for jobbing prom|*ly atteoded to.   od*le* •v*botT>. O. Box 212. 
SdtlCTttflBlI. 

J* LOCUTION. 

NK1TIB MATTX8ON. 

L. IIEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, 
HALRDIHAY.fto^ 

HOP I, WINTER KING. FILLBBURYtlaod donnt noun. 
WOODENIVA RE 

•to-. M LESS than Mew York Pricro. PURE FEED. WINTER (BRAN. 
PURE Com Meal. 

OAT •11 pure gunda ax popular pricro. 
TELEPHONE P*t.L ua. 

Ground Oyster BbaUs and Rook Balt. 
gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MEMORiMDCM BLOCKS. 

LAN0CA0B 
L-S YteteSk alt, M tow prlM. AM full 
Pure Confectionery 

R. C. FISHER’S, 

pAIMTERA. 
Woolston & Buckle 

W. 
PAINTER, 

/ 8 East Front street. 

JMKUKAMCB 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

jatuzijsr MONEY TO LOAM 

REAL ESTATE 

C***T 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LARGE JUMBO COVERED 1 

Van an tad to give 

PAPERS. 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

canal street, mbw tore. 
ALL*H. 
LATEST STYLES 

z* 
FURNITURE, 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

of>U3ktod*la 
Plush and Rush Seats 

MSBaar*** 
F. 0. GREEN. 

H EADQUAKTliRS FOR 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

u |M inir m • 
Elegant Styles 

Low Pries la at 
ALLEITS 

||kkDWiRK. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
SHEVT IRON AMD 

HEATER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL A 
GRIFFEN, 


